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10 being under 30. 'lie average tiaie atter the(, onset or the disease
in the 8 cases in wvbieh this is recorded wvas 22 days, w'lilc the
average stay in the bospital before perforation occurrcd was 13
days. 0f the fatal cases, the average iengtli of* tiinte the patient
li ed after the operation wvas three da ' s, ofle case living eleven days.
Between the sudden pain, wbiclî we inay assume marks the occur-
rence of perforation, and. the operation, the average tune wvas
thirteen hours, aithougli seven were opcrated on within six hours,
two of these successfal]v. Trle other successful case xvas nlot
operate1 upon uintil 27 hours affer the flrst synmptom.

The type of disease inay be e]assjhied as iiodcratcly severe in
the najority of cases, although in at Icast tihree cases no grave
syiptomrs eouild be noted prcvious to the perforation. [n three
cases hiemorrhages had occurrcd; distension ý,vas present in five
cases; delirium in two.

In only one case could any indiscretion in diet be found as a
possible cause. In this particular instance the patient was at about
the end of the third wekl of the disease, whicli was or thiat type
characterized by a severe toxcîaia. IJe bad been kept on sterile
water during his stay of eleven days in the hospital, when a friend
smugglcd hirn in an orange, and tliis addition to lus dietary was
soon succeeded by profuse and repeated hemorrhages, and finally
perforation.

0f the svitptouis which arc usually (Iescribed as accoînpaniying
titis condition, only one uvas uniformly present, viz., pain i the
abdomen. Ini every case the onset of the pain was sudden, and in
alrnost every case su severe as to cause the patient to ery out. A
few hours after the onset the severity of the pain was frequently
considerably diminislied, so that one examining the patient then
might bave hesitated in inaking a definite diagnosis. Tenderness
and riidity were usually present bcfore perforation, but in six
cases no rigidity could be detected for from 30 minutes to several
hours after onset of pain. In only two cases was vomitîng a
symptom. Liver dullness was absent in one case only.

In the majority of cases a slighit increase in the rapidity of the
pulse rate followed thc onset of pain within a very short tinte, and
progressed if operation was delayed. There were, however, soine
notable exceptions to titis mile. In one case the pulse rate decreased
front 92 to 78, and rernaincd practical]y stationary for about 24
bours, whien it commeneed to risc, and soon reached 128. The
decrease in the pulse rate, together with. the subs)idence of the pain,
delaycd the diagnosis, and hience also the operation. With the
increase in the pulse rate, a definite diagnosis of perforation was
made, and at the operation an exceptionally large perforation was.
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fou(I witli advaneed peritonitis, wbiieli proved rapidly fatal. In

anetli<er case there was no perceptile change in the pulse rate dur-

ing the(' first twelve hotirs. ln tliree cases th(e puis(, rate increased

flot more than 10 or 12 beats per minute before operatiofi.

Tbe teinperature records arc by no iiueans uniforin. In four

cases there ivas practically no change; in five there was a slight

is n O i ne ('lSe a siidden risc of! seer(V!d egree5, anld in two flie

I eîuperature fell.
Auttopsy wvas obtainable iu onlv 3 of flie cases. iu the case

Ifi Wlli('] operation liaid bcen refusedà a perforation xvas found fine

nIchles froin the ileoeaecal valve. In anothier case, one wliiîcli ad

survived flic operation four days, there was no evdence of genceral

perifoifiis. l'le perforation was perfeefly closed, but the lower

twO feet of the iliumii was very dark in eolor, and iu an extrciiiclY

fIlcerated condlition. Hetir(ae vs onc whichli lad lived il

days affer operation. To relieve flic extreife distensioni and post-

Operative ileujs, ani artificial anus liaci been mnade ou the h'ft 5111e

6 days after first oper-afion, witlî on]y ternporary relief. 'l'le per-

foration was closed. but a sinus leadîng down froîa the artificial

anus to the pelvis allowed considerable feces fo ecape in titis

direction, and this was the direct cause of tlie fatal terînination.

The leucocytie counts ivere very variable. In four cases, oneC

Of whieh. rccovered. there was a leucocytosis varying froni 14,800

to 28,400, witlî a pereentage of polymorpionuclCfr ecils rangiflg

frolin 80 f0 94. Successive counts iu one case showed a lesseflifg

leucocyf osis, whileî lu another if w-as jncreasiug. iu four other

cases, one of which reeovered, thec nuinber of flic leucocYteS was

flormal or be1owv normal, and successive counts showed the numnber

to be decreasing.
'J'le condition of shoek' which if is soînetimes claimed imiuîedi-

ately follows perforation, and should be an indication for delaying

Operation, was nof noficeable iu any case iu tlîîs serieS.

The f reatmeuf adopted varied but slightly lu the different

cases. n ail, opera:ion was performcd under local ancsthiesa

one case the abdomen was closed. wifhouf dratinage. Follow~itg

Operation, patients îverc put iu flic modified Fowler position, and

continuons saline proctoclysis instifuted.
The conclusions arrjved at f romr a sfuldy of this series of cases

fllav be briefly suinmed up as follows: The elassical picture of per-

foration lu typhoid fever is rarely, if ever, seen, except in cases lu

Whicl operaf ion lias been u--nduly delayed. A perforation mnaY

Odeur as early as flic eightfh day of the disease, but usiflYoUS

toward flie end of the, third week. J, sharp pain in thle abdomen
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coîning on suddenly shouild be regarded withi the gravest Suspicioln,
and if no othier cause ean be round, one is justificd in inaking a
tentative tliagnosis of perforation and treating it as suceli, even withi-
out any otlher syuîptom. If added to this tiiere is rigiditv o~r
tenderness, the (liagnosis miiy l)e madie positive.

Thei leiîýoevtie count, or at least ouîr present interpretation of
it, is entireiy unreliabie.

'J'lie essential point in treatmnent is carly operation, and nothing
shouid te ailowcd to interfore witli Ibis procedure. To wait for
positive sytoptoins is to court failure. "Wlieni in doubt, 01>ER-
ATlE,'' should lie flhc surgeon 's iuotto in tiiese cases. If no
perforation be found, whli wili be very exeeptional, the operatioil
n(*ed only lie very briel' andI practi('aliy void of danger.

During the period eovcred I)y the above series, ,wo cases werc
operated on in which the diagnosis was found to be incorrect.
One proved to be a ruptured put îonary alisccss, wlîile in the other
no abnorniality coiild 1w found, altiiongli tliere hiad lîeen the sudden
pain, tendcrness, extreine rigidity, risc in temiperature andI pulse
rate. Tliis mise inade an uneventful recoverv.

Altlioiglî chiolecystitis is now folund to oceur fairly fre-
quentiy as a comrplication or setinci of typhoid, il is only witliin
eoimpa rativcly recent vears tliat typhoid bas l)cen rccognised as a
causal faetor, B3ernlieîn, in 1 889, being the first to cati attention
to flic po.ssibility tliat flhc typhoid bacillus iniglht cause gali stones.

1h is now deflnitely known tlîat hyphoid bacilli arc near]v always
J)resent in the gai] bladdcr (turing the course of the disease; that
tlîey max' persist l'or mîany years after au attaek, and thiat hhiey
oeeasîonaliv formî the nucleus of gall shones.

'l'lie timeî of onset varies greatly, luit it is uisually Juter on iii
the (-ourse of the diseuse. Thli extent of the process mlay vary fromn
a iid catarrhiai cholecyshitis to perforation.

'Plie symîptoms usuaily arise suddenly, the mîost i)roiiinent being
pain in the region of the gait lîiadder. Tiiere îuay be a chilI, liigli
tcîi1 peruture, rapid pul se, voiting, tenderncss and rigidity of
abldoinal w'ali; flic latter symiptoîus indieating a ]oealized peri-
tonitis, whieli îîî.ay oeciur even mitlioit perforation. lu cases of
Perforation, the syniptoilis arc (1uite simiilai' to those of intestinal
Perforation.

'l'lie treatuient iii a, miil(I case slîould eoîîsist iii local mneasures
for relief of pain, w'lile in case of perforation iiiiîuîediate operatio-n
gîves the piatient tbe only chiance of rccovery.

ln the interînediate group of cases, ecdi îîîst be hreated on its
ow'n mîerits. Opium shiould lie avoided if at ail possible, and tap-
pi ng the( gall-liladdelr slîoild nevel' lie iitteiii1 ted. liocal ilcastires
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shliOl(l bc Iried, but1 if' s.iiiptoiis are acute and( progressive, opecra-

lion1 is advisable.

11OflC' ease whieh- is rcportcd in tlîis series, the patient Was

cOivalcscilng after a severe attack of typhoid. 11cr temfperatîîr(

11ad been norilal for seven days, whien it suiddcnly rose to 102'/L>,

a,]ScVere p)ain in the region of the ga11-»Iiladdr îvas coliilaiiiîed

of.- Thc temlperature rcîtaîncd clcvatcd four days, diuring wbilil

tille tlie galI-bladder was casily palpatcd. On the fourtil day the

tetipcrlïtîrc dropped to normal just as suddeflli s it had riseni,

heenlargenien t of gail-bla dder disappe-artcl, and tlc 1 t t i

fl unitcrruptc(l convalescence. About twO vears later, 1 iin1derU

stand, she underwent an operation for remuiiovaýi of gai1 Stones.

A second case oeccurred more reciitly. Patient )%'ls admilîteit

bo IloSPital 0on Augiust 26thi, 1907, and rai a typieal typllOi(l courise.

folWe y a aiild relapse. On Scptemfber1 26tim, duriflg the COUllSe

ofrelapse, steere pain mas5 complained of in luppeýr part of

al<omin nd on Septemuber 27t1h a severe chill, lastinig alion't si\

mintutes, eillsed time temaperature 10rs o 012 Il remifl(n

clevated betwccn 103 and 105 for four days, tiien graihiaeLlY droPPCeî

tb normnal. During Ibis time lucre wvas eonisidera .le pain in the

region Of ltme gall-bladder and bile xvas presenit In time urine.

fJemlperature now rcrnaincd normal for two wceks, Wvlî0'1 patient

'vas8 wakcned Out of bcr sicci) with severe pin over gail-bladder,

and eflP'--rature rose to loi 3/5. 1>a il xas relicved iybot

fluentations and restricted diet, and the temaperature dropped t0

nlorinal t1e follow'ing mmorning. Eightien deys after, a 51iilar

ilttack Occurred, and again in 16 days. During 1)011 Of tîme ahtacks

Patient voliiitcd considerable greenish fiuid ,and pa~sscd consideraîLle

11u1cus by the bo\vel. No furîher attack oecurr'i ng duirifg the

followinlg fortniglil time partient was dischargcd, iaving be nlm

tOsPital one hundred days. Since lier discuiarge slhe has liad

S&evral ahtaeks, but thcy arc becommiig l0ss severe and fartiier apari.

-An interesting, tboughi somewlat rare collplcato of tvphoid

no betel' nain e' b ig becll

Suiggested to date, owing to the, as yet, olsuenature oftepîo

lOgieni changs. I seareh o

Qe nlerai Iljospiha], SO it inay justly be called a rare co i lc t he

Ir Jalpenny of tbis city has inade acrf

I ishatr on subeet nn insseet.îw cases reported, and

sieaur f I bi t n idssvn n the analyses of
tbrîefly record a few of bis findingS fo

t(,reports of these cases.
The sYinphonis, as a mile, arise during convalescence, athhough

lhey Iflay set in during the attackç, or even înonths after. By far
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the most prominent sytaptomt is pin, which is usually extreiiily
severe. The seat of the pain is, in the lnajority of cases, in the
luml)ar region of the spine , but no portion ol the spine is exempt.
The preference for lthe luaibar region Inay be explained hy the Thet
that the bacillus of typhoid imay be eultivated froin the inarrow
of any of the v'crtebrae, but in greater numbers in the luml)ar
region titan elsewhere. Thle pain may be aeeompanied by a high
temperature, but this is just as frequently absent.

In twenty-two cases tcndcrness wvas present. In twelve no0 swell-
ing, tenderness or other local syatiptomi was present otiter titan the
pain on irtoveatient. It a few cases tliere were byperscnsitive arcais
on cither side of the spinal lesion. Ini t1w nty-tiircc cases spinal
defortiity, varyinig froiti a sliglit proiiinee to ir-ked kyffliosis
and seoliosis was present. [n only threc cases is any dci'oriniity
stated to bave relnaine1. Ont or eleven cases in wý0ii radiograplis
are reported, distinct4 changes in the boue or intervertebral disks
were recognizcd in niine. Theli conclusion drawn% froiri t1w analyses
wvas that the condlition is fot neiirosis, lait is ciiaraeterized by more
or less definite local patmological lesions, whiclt are suffieient 10
accounit for lthe symptoins. The prognosis is favorable, aithougli
the course is slow, usually extending over froin three te five montlts.
The mrost essential point is an early diagnosis, andl consequently
ear]y treatitent ,whieh consists in opiates for tîte relier of pain, rest
cither in bcd or by mearis of mnechanical. supports, tonies, and soilne
would reeorniend the caulery.

Perbitps the inost euaaaciin surgical complication of typhoid is
abseess formation. TItis may bie multiple or single, and
hardly any portion of the body is exempt. Numerous cases are
recorded wltere il affected the axilla, isebjo-rectal fossa, neck and
buttocks. 13acteriological. examinations in these cases usually reveal
a mixed infection, -although the bacillus typhosus occasionally is the
only organisra found.

In spite of the fact that Ibis condition is so common, cere-Ibrai abseess is extremely rare, Keen in bis monograph
recording .rnly four cases. 1 refer to this condition particularly
because a case occurred in the bospital. witbin tbe past year. Thepatient, a Polander, 30 years of agc, ivas admîitted 10 tbe bospitalI
on the 4th of February of Ibis year, stating that bie liad just
recently recovcred froni an attack of typboid fever. H1e cotnplained
of a painful swelling of quite recent development over the lefI
parietal bone. Tlhere werc no constitutional symptoms other Iban
a slow pulse. Examination of eyes showed normal fundi. On sliav-
ing bis bead a scar was found over tbe tumor, and patient gave a
bistory of Iliving been hiurt when two years old. Tbe day fol1owingy
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Ilis admnission to the hospital lie bad a sliglit sPuasi", soi1ewhttt

rescunbling an cpi leptie seizure, amnd Iastiuig abolit tw W0 uuiiiates;.

On1 the uaorning, of the fifti day lie becaauac deeply coinatuse and

(lieud withuin a fev hiours. -At autopsy a cerebral ab , sess ivas fotund

exte-ndirîg froîn tuie vertex to the rnid-parietal region anA'dfI

fIllUfiea'tinig tlurougu :i suuall opcrflng ini tlue dura andl skiuui \ Wi I'

sub-pericranial a bscess. P>ure cultures of t he typiu mid i >:ci Il us«t

Obtaineul frouuî pus in abseess i brain andl froiii pu-> il, ahsces
(Xt-ýriial to the skull.

Laryngeal complications of typhoid fever, althotigli cxtreinlîcl
grav e are otuatl SOrr fli aly ~iiIS(0not eIven

Mention them. Keen has, however, collected two hundred

and W (1t'~OntCaSeS, wîitu i, uuortality of sixty-sevtfi per cenit., au

proba,bljv sI)eaks more authoritatil 01n the subjcct tha'n any other

Writcr. Iii tue seýries of caýses wluîelt I an, consideriflg, onlyv One

case Of tis nature is rccordcd, ani in this the clillical pictllrc veiy

Closely resembles that described by Keen. The patient was conI-

Valescing fromn a severe attack of typhoid, andi liad l)CCf able to

be out of iied for a fortniglht, witlî no uintoward syunptofllS other

t8 a discluarging ear, when, without any apparent warniflg,

extreme dyspnoea, cyanosîs andl other syînptolls of laryngeal

Stenosis set in.
The condition wvas alarnuiing iii th-e extremne, andl a fatal termina-

tion was averteul only by imunediate tracheotofy. FOllow'ing tis

the patient made a rapid recovery, aithougli stili compelled, after

a lapse of nineteen ilionthis, to us the traeheotonia tube. One moilti

after thec tlcvelopment ot the laryngeal complication ain operation

for' muastoid was performed, but tlu is hiau apl)arcntly ,I f0 eto

Wlith nor did it interfere witlî the pr-ogress of the recoverY frouui the

foriier complications.
The patient liaul at no time counplaincd of a sore throat, but, as

he did flot speak Englishl, lic nay hiave baul trouble without its being

floted, An absolutcly normal temperatulre for two weeks being

followed by a slight rise during flic thirec dayspeeil h ne

of the acute symptoilns, unay, in the light of the after developnients,

be initerpreteul to miean that soine trouble '%as devel0piflg.

to a th xc pathloogical change ws in tis case IIain unable

Viz., edemnatous laryngitis, ulcerative laryngitis and laryu1geal

Perichondritis are often found cxtremnely difficuit to dîfferentiate

eVenl at post-mortem, and certainly mUtil more so ini tiose cases

Whieh recover.
The treatment and prognosis in all are ideftil, andl the elifitial

fact shoulul not be forgotten that froua a very minor sore tliroat
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atyeotiori, îndîeateîl peîliaps olv bY a sliglit Iiolirseiies very grave.s'fIJtoii îav î del develoji anid leilianîl iliife(liate slurgieal

A joi er ey rare (oOiiipll('atiOui is thiûiubosjs ofearousinus. Of1 tis I xwîsi tu report trwo cases, tMe oy oles oeetlrrng iihi siris anW strauge to WaC hoth in the snie va aii< oiiiy about
oJie iiiolitl apa rt.

Thlie fi rst ('ase, a inai aged 5(; years, was a(jjjjitted1 t(> lospita]Septeibheî I btl, 1904, Wl tii (lilite syllnptîîiis ot typlîoîd fever,ineul îdîig a positive \Vidual reaetion. On Septerîther i 9t h, Jus fourtiiday iii liosjital, lie had a severe lhil mlliclh reeîîrred on the foilow-i ng day anda aga ii a femw dai s inter. On Seî)teiier 25thli hiad asiîglt ieiioriHinge, mitli a iiarked drop in t(unl)eitliie. Tihis masrejiealed Ile iw Wl (a s fol iow iîg. On Septeîilîei. 27t1i tIi1 riglit vebecanmie slîgiiî y iniimed(', and this wvas soon iollovî l)y molarkedehleiiosis anda Wiiî of the eyiîd ui*i var, sliurtly aftivartls('OiFietlyelosel I lie ve. The saineî eoni(itioli developeul ii flicotiier evi mvit lu tmwo i as. I hiring tliis tii ipali ent 's eoniionbeaii rap )d iy worsi , an)d deatil oeemi rred on i 5 J)teil lie h :),tlluTh ceo qd case mas a wm ita 32 yenurs a a ge, vw oW N ilîî i t tet(> iospital ou Noveinlier I st eoi iaîîiuig of* tlie lisuaml syimiptoins ofýyph)id( fever of I le soeond week. On fhliftl day iii lospital sin,liai a severe liciiorriiage, wi j remrreil a fter ai interva I of tm-oinys. At this tine swel Iikg appea rd in the leR ft ychd and rap)i<l1spreta< to tcoutigiomus struictu res. Ou1 the foliowving day flie rigliteve becaiue nvovi, luit tue cond(iionf lii uot progress so rapid]vnr to suci ani extelt as in thie lenr <v. I% m matesi Wn yI tîmis UmieSenii-coiatose, and reiininl so ui iil deatl ooîuîrreî ou the elevei hlday of lier stay in ftle liospital.
Unfortunnteiy no autopsy eouid be Ohitanc( hi ciHcr of flisecases, but the edellnatons nature or tue sweiling, its suddeu onset ioue cye, anil graduai extension iu the otiier, anl( ftic rapid]v fatalterininaion praeticai ly exeln(lc any otiier diaguosis.
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PERNICIOUS VOMITING Of PREGNANCY.

I ni \'i1itY 1Iijt .

\eare iticl iidebted to Dr. M\ilitil'(ý Wiîlliamas or Baltimiorec

aund biis assistanits, whli ave (lcllOistiat(, to siIUi exten at nI cist,

the nature or the <hjstirhai<*e or iinetiiioljsiii %viiw ieause a peecuhiar

toxeinia, andi I)tIiiols voiiiiitiig dtiriiig rlae. Ciiiea

exainatioîi of the urin i suli viise shiows a deevease in the

aiiii0iiit of llitr)Vi 'xiett as ilicl aiiti;ll invcasv iii the aiiiouit

excreted as aminaonia. NWithout iieerinig to othireiai w'e iay

aecitpt the tact Iliat thiis txuess oft amiiioilia orriii,<, as il 15,

calledi, the aiilal1oia oifioi<flt, fiiisic a lVair indivatioil of the

severît.) ofth 11w1)is5<iig. 11i normîiialrgaaw it is 4 or 5 per

cent., and in case., of toxcinia aa risc to 10, '20, 40 per Vent., or

enei hlier. Dr. Viihialis lias ex 1 )ressed thec Opinion tliat if this

ain ilonia coefficen<it exveeds 10 per' venit. the patient 's life is ehi-

dangcred, andi the jcnmysiotil d Fie uiaediately tcrlaîiii ctd.

TFli following liistoiry is iiiterestiiig in uertaili respets5

I>aticid.-Mrs. A., ageci 27, sccuîulipara, becaine pregflaft cai'ly

ini A ugust, 1908. Nausca and voiniting 1oniiiiciicd early ini Se'p-

teinil)r. Treatiliecit, ichudig t1lic a<llliliistriitiol, of eiltliirties,

8edtiiys andt cncnias of sait solutionis, failed to relicvc thc symlp-

tomîs. Slic steadily giceX %vorsc until ctcibr30, Whcu tllî3

ainirnonia coefficient was 14 per cent. 'l'lic uîost distressi1lg sYnIP-

tlu was aliîîost constant nausea, w'hjcli. prcvciited lier froîîn cating,

(Irinking or sleeping. Tlie clinical ig s, anti thei results of clicinicl

cxainination, appearcd to indicate the advisality or niccssity for

the induction of abortion. The iatcrnal instinct,,, hiowcvcr, wcre

vcry strong iii the patient. Slic prcfcrrcd to tiike great riskçs so

far as lier own I;fe îvas conccrned in the intcl'csts of licr unboril

babe.

'reai(at anîd Cliawcal Course.-It was foiund tlint a hyvpo-

dermie injcction of one-quarterI of a, grain of miorphine had no0

cffcct, and it xvas tiiouglit that n large dose iniglit quiet tiiose nerve

*Rcad before the Toronto Aca-lemy of Medicinle, March 8 1910. SelectdýY

tronm Journal of American medical Association, May "d, 1910.
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centres, wliich, likçe so rnany speeks of dynamllllite, were eausing avieiotis cirele 0f explosions withiii the digestive tract, andi t51.,)ecial]v
il] the stoiiiaeh. Coiisequtin tiy one-ha [f grain of iuîorpliite wilsa(lininistere(l hypoderiiîieaiiy; and, shortly aftcrward, calomlel wvasgiven, one grain every hour for font- doses. This treatint pro-diuced satisfaotory resits. 'l'le patient had soine s]eep during theniglit, antd icit rairl- well the iiext niitniing--bettei.ý titan shte hadfeit for a iinontit before. The nausea returned, however, duringthe forenoon, anid site lîad a very bad afternioon. It was thendeei<led to give larget' loses of iiiorlllne. Aeeordingly ontý-hifgrain w as adîniinistercd iiypoderiiieaillv ai 9 pin.,ae graini ofcaloinel wa.s given hy)nomîti hlf an Itour after, and as the iinor-pine lmad flot prodiîeed sleep aiiother quarter-grain was aditnîs-
tered l)etween 10 and Il pin. Thei< pa tient lmad a eoiiifoi tahle niglit,slept wei J, ani fe] t confraieanti happy the next inorning. Asthec n amiste retiirmed c aeh a fternoon titis treatinient was eontinnedfor five niore niglits with such excellent resuits that on the seventhday from flue commenemnent of this treatinent the patiént had nonamîsea or vornitirîg. During this week site liad five grains ofnmorphtine adiainistered hypodermieaîîy, and cieven grains of calo-miel by the ittontit. Aithougli at this time (October 7) the generalcondition w-as vastly improvcd, the ammonia coefficient -was stilifairly higlî-8.2 per cent. After thîs less morphine wvas adininis-tere(I at bedtimce for five days, after whieh. it ivas stopped entirely.Calomnel was given occasionally during the reniainder of the preg-naney. After November 1 the patient enjoyed exeellent heaithuntil site reaehed full terni, May S. In accordance with My eustom,during the la.st tive years of inducing labor at termn or within twvo ortiiree days after, labor was indueed May 10, when a healthy chiidwas born. At the tiinie of writing (nearly nine montits later)mother and ehild are both well.

The doses of morphine may seera large to somne, but it washoped that large doses would prove efficient when average dosesprodueed no good effeet. It is believed by some (perhaps manynow) that lhaif a grain often does good when one-eigîîtî or quarterof a grain does harm. The dose of calomel may also scem large tosomre. Four grains for a woman w'ith sucli a stomaeh, and withsucli low vitality, rnight seem a soinew-hat lleroie dose; but in nianyformais of bath toxemia and septicemia, large doses are frequentiy, ifnot generaily, well borne by those having exceedîngiy disorderedstontiaclis, and often if not generally do a world of good. If thepatient vomits at once after taking one calomel pili another isgiven haîf an hour afterward, and sueh administration is repeateduntil efight pis are swalioxved in some cases. It would appear
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sons known to-day.
It will bc notiîced tihat iii titis case the atiltlottia vouffloielIt ros'

10 14 per cent. Aceording to0 Dr. Williaiis mie dits pgiti

should have been terntinated on or before Setti)t 20, j.< ,Wb

renaney xvas about two tîtonths aau .Con.siderîît() that titis

patient is now a strong,, and happy mtotiter, w ilh a heautifili,

healthy babe, sueli a procedure seetts too awful topi e)0pae

We are lcarning imueb tlroiugh mnodernt physioloie, ceiefistrv abott

the varions types of toxemiia: but w t sbouid be eareful Io avoid

reaching rnathcmatieaiiy preise eoneî usions regardittg execeditigly

serions questions on1 insuliieent data. We had hioped that the

investigation of earcful, conitltous wtîrkets outside of Baitilllore

liad proved te incorrectetfs5 of tis 10 pe oett vide. \Ve find,

itowever, that so high ait autiîoril *v as Sir Joint Bycus, of Beilfast,

tells us' that lie agrees with Wliitrid-e Wifliants titat "'if t1ii

anuinonia coefficient rose to 10 per (cnt. one niight eott('itde the

case wvas toxie, ani one, sitoud tinptN the uteruis as soti -as pos-

sibl e."1
It should be întderstood In titis oonuteetion that emtttling the

'terus in a case of pernicious voitiig of p)regitaue.y is otte of lthe

most dangerous operatiolîs in obstetrical surger-y. Tiiere bave been

a iunber of lîeart-rendiutg trage(ýdies in Toot fromt titis cautse

during receitt years. Certain hiealthy, liapv brides, after short

ilinesses froin pernicious vouniting of pregîîaney, died s0 ,,,tdd(,ilY

after the induction of abortioîi under ehloroforrn anesthesia that

the grief-strieken relatives had not tiine 10 Sîty fareweli. 11t con-

neetion with these serions cases two iîings shouid be kept in utind:

(1) that the admtinistration of chiorofortu is exeeedittgîy danger-

ous; artd (2) that foreible dilatationi of the cervix is perliaps stili

m'ore dangerous. Therefore, the mîodern operation of en ptying

the uterus ''at one sitting'' shouid not be performed. The eotfliofl

statements by experts that titis ''operation is praetically free frotu

danger provided perfect asepsis is observcd'' is woefullb incorrect

tin sncb cases. The safest mnetltod is Dfiitrssen 's vagino-îteflîte tatin-

ponade or somne mrodification of il. It is unfoi'tulate that it hap-

pens in a certain proportion of cases that the einptying of the

uterus, even if donc before it is ''100 late," so for as our prescnt

knowledge con indicate, and in the inost careful wvay by a skilicd

expert, is followed by no ituprovement. The patient simipiy con-

tinues to grow steadily worse until death ensues froin exhaustion.

Notwithistanding sueh dangers we probably ail agrcc that in certain

cases the induction of abortion is absolutely indicated. The prae-

titioner in charge, when in doubt, should hiave a consultation as
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soozi as possible, and< shli( n et })rO)iiptl if stil aun operation is
tlini(ld on.

D r. \WîlliiI)IS lias adohpted the fol l(wiiig elsîu'tî refli'x,
îîîrtî,and toxCilie vontaiiîg of l ' regnancy. As it is geîîeralHy

eoîîeeded îîow thlait hiî thle iwa m U enuai vOtnitîutg titer is ai wa s mOltt
distiiîbaîeu o (i tteaholit it svets rational ti) drop the ternisirefle!x' ;nid 'erti, anîd eonsiter thai iii every inistanlec
toxeti ia is the eause or the eonîditionî prodtîeed. Thlis wottld tend
iiu Jrevenît cairel cssiiess o1 the part of those praetitiotiers wlt() cou-
sider t hat in the grea t iiajority of cases the uta îsea and votît iting
arle su j}l i Ci tOte ' or ' sytiitliete, ' andi t at treattîent ea'i

amottil nu) goo(l Ho hWi as Oui ureseui t kuio dge goes it meeais
wel Io outsn jet tha t tlteve 111 Varionis typ)es of toxeillia, of prcg-
nalle*, ol l wilî thte p liaare: (1 ) aeute ýVel low a troplîv of the
liver; (2) pcrivious voniiîg ; aud (3) thIat fortî of a utoititoxi-
mition tîtat prodtees eelattpsia. (Oie of the a(lvaot.ages of group-

iitg tlicsc tltrcc varieties in such a wAa v is tîtat il simtplifies uttatters
la ucli for general p raei'ttioîîers. Thtis is trie esi)eeial ly frouin a
tlterpciie stitipoiîtt hmmmlte thte eliiiative aîid sedative trea t-

mienit is suitable for ttiist of the synitptois Iliat appear in all
varieties. It is soîincewhat initcrestiîig to note that thc treatîiîert
earried ont iii flhe case lîerc reported is very iîtueh like that of
Britisi Imobsetins fifty ycars ago.

30 Gerrard Stieet East.

'Byers: lurit. Mcd. Joeur., Feb. 19, 1910.
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TIJBERCULIN IN DIAGNOSISV.

lIn alinos't ail vastes oi iliberoffIasis prsiOsett t) lis 1 .tr (litgni0)î

a eairýftî1 stitdy of tit istory' , s\t'it)Olts andt( ph>itv5Wt sigilts w~ii

gtve ils suiet ti bita poti wiit ta base a <IIPMIS0)t.

Ien wC have exitaiste<i ;1il ui itotitds ai pitxstai examttia-

tiati and have otailde earetu iiîie labatiXv y(xatOilati0t of the

socret ons or fr*iaes1ît thte stsn'eIorgaits or tissit<5 and(

(unt find noa <'yitle'' of t tmustés wv am tt'isia ly sale iii deeiainig

Islit at tittes \''e fitîd titat at the end1 of' o>tr examtitaliont \ve

arc rnrae with certaint sigits poiîttitg htt)itiSS Yet tItesi'

sigits are tiat eatlti T h e itlote iletitadieti atmi Imbrtt;i{ttg OurF

MXtatlitlatiot the les,' tteqttlety xvii we litai sittil uases, ittit oova5-

hmîall\ tley dla <)((i ami it is ilit an(t~tt ta iie soine oltý ie uetitt>

Of arriving at a diagnasis.

Il is here thtat the lise of ti>beroftinit ni0f gte;ttest as5istattt<<'

T-:sit is O 1)1)1 d iii several <iteeut'ays.

T-eaŽ siibh îit;ttteoits ittetitot lia", iteti befotti tut' prof)esion) for. a

ntiumhcr of years. Foat01Nll t 15aj tiere Xvas a getteriti Ilest(1te

hi At tcceptantee faut a Ltar tiat iln aohetiott Nvi5 fratiglt Witit

lw tu nalie ptttet as y.as ta iglt 1w Vi itiow Imt twety tvHres1

of e.rfll wotk andtti litiai a1 t1 >iiatiett ini tue bandits of var ' lest

Men(1 'S led ils toa eveeit Osier 's statetîtetît ltai "'ait impor)tanbtt

1)0111 is its latietts.'Next ta the fiat of itai, allthtItI faita?

whioe his tended ta lesseti ils lise itt (iagita'is is ilte belief titat ils

aipilieittiott andti lte prt)Ieriliîterpretatl)t ai' 1-esiitilig vt)it

MUS didfiei1t. The teeiltie, lioN ever, is veix' simpl 1ie andt tht reeitlt

as t td i-l eiji Ttagim l. '1' Itere i s e<t tp.la ttivelý i i gît t ti tr-

ttteC of I di m a>jt is ta lthe aiottat In b litsei.kAtaiitli

a(Vse( an i nitial dose or f i îtgttt., toi ioweil ut tw0 (ty 5 t) ttgto.

ifl ila tî, titis ire la, tite litst dIo se reptiite( ift stili itetgttive. Tue

i)eiîîtitg dse ta~ a ix'sît j 5 tu~ ,, t tgttt., f<ti ion it iy 1, 3', 5 anttt

if t('(S5t1~ Sor l) tiîti, 1 tîiligrtit hiîg greierallY reeognized

as5 tite tiaixiintlit d1ose iîes t h te intteivat i titettte doses beig

tna or Ilirti tlays attd if titere are sttbjeetive >seýitîptotisl', mttlatise',

*Prepared for tthe Academy of meit mne, Section il (n ctiiie, Tues-

11t111 JilflO[ly 11, 1910.
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pain ini baek, aviig joints follow'ing an injection, even without
risc of tenîperature, tlic saine dose is repeated-the larger (dose is
riot gîven.

Tha.t tliis rcetion is practically a speeifle one, and. alxvays de-
notes thec presenee of tubereulosis, ivas welshown in the proof
broughit forward before tins Aeaderny last vear by Dr. 1-1. M.
Kingliorii, ai tliis nec(l fot be liere, reviewed. Let me onlv add
to thie figures lie, addiîeed, both ii nman and in cattie, those of the
C'hief of tlic Btireau of Animîal Jndustry, Washington, who reports
tliat mit of 24,784 reaetig animîal., saîightered, lesions of tuiber-
eff]osis w'ere foind in 24,387-- aJereitag(e of- 98.39. Ife adds to
tlins thiat in on1e State a t leaýst the testing was known to be donc in
a (a reless and1( ufl iiil mni er. Exol udin g tis State, the pro-
portion of1 eases ini %%liieli the tuberen] lan reael ion was con fi rîîed by
post niîoiteiii is raised to 98.81 per oent. 'l'ie figures- represc,,nt a
comrpila tioii o f tlic, worIu of scores Of indiividwails in ail parts of the
United States, wokîgover a period of fifteeiî vears. We require
no strongcr testimony of flic iîîarvellous aecuraey of the tuber-
enfin test. Ife reports also 126 reacting eattie front lierds in the
ncighborbood of Washington, wlîicl wcre exaniined at autops ,v hy
ftie veterinarians of fthc Bureau. There was only one failure to find
the Icsions of tnhereulosis, the percentage of aeeuracy being over 99
per cent.

Weare quite safc then in assumning that a general reaction t0
tubereulin denotes the presence of tuibereulosis. Tt does flot tell us
wliat org-an is affeeted unless thiere is a, focal reaction, e.q., in laryn-
geai or entancous tuhereulosis a loealized rednessand swelling,
witlî perliaps sliglit blceding if surface is u1ccrated; in pulmonary
tubereulosis an inerease iii congl and sputui, liar-sh breafli sonnds
and prcsenee of raIes in the suspeeted area.

On flic other hand, xviii the absence of a reaction rule out the
j>rescncc of tnberculosis? Generally speaking, we may say yes,
with sonie modifications. We know that far advanced, morîhund
cases5 of tubereitiosis rarely rcact-but this pinys no part, for we
are flot; jiistiflcd in1 uisng fthc reaction in sueh cases. The diagnosis
is iiae by othier mneans.

Sorne ca.ses of liealed or encapsulafed. tuberculosis wîll not reacf,
andI, of course, the reaction wvil1 fot Ocdur in patients who have been
reeîvîng tuheretilin flîerapeutieally in doses Jarger than the diag-
nostic dose.

The one greaf disadvantage Of this method is thaf it is not
applicab)le in cases w'here fthc fempc.,ratiire risces ahove 990 or 994'.
It is of partieular value in earlv Pilmonarv tuiberculosis with sus-
picions physical signs and 'vifl no bacilli in the sputum, in joint
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tubereulosis, iii glanitu ar tneilssadil, laryngeal. and cutalie-

Ou,, tll)IllO i in j1h es<' '< ii oct focaýl rem4cion; thioughri in

'nY owfl experienuce focýa1 reautions hiave l)cen tonparalively rare il,

pulinonary cases. The focal reaetion should be of vailue in tuber-

clulosis of the b]adder, if no baeifli aire folund, for the changes ilnay

be observedi hy tue( cystoseope,.

CONJUNCTIVALRîco.

This miaction, whieli cevad nuehi intercst two years ago, is not
being generally uscd, It causes (liseo)nltort to the patient, and may

caulse serionis c iiscequences in diseaýsc<l or injured eycs. This, iowv-

e'ver, a ppea rs to have beenl due Io~ the (a relcssý. uis, of tuberculini,a
W ith the tulf('llli n when fi rst inituai lictil ly Koch. Solutions of

1'/' andi 2<'ý e en iised wh1ere onlX .31., as reeonnended by

Biildwi1 1 , im-reitsled i f Iet51Yto .51/, , sioiuld luave l)een used, and

Miost of the ili resuli's in the foruu of severe eonjunetivitis ami 0f ber

in fla m nuitory reactions appeair to luave been dine to the uise of

tuberenlin in conditions of thc, cye whwe we know it 10 have beeuî

distinetly conitra-indieatcd.
A uîuniber of obiserver,, have l)raIglt I!iiorar auitopsy and other

Staqtistics sliowin- tlie reliabilit « av of, teauujunetiva reaý,ction. Cal-

fl"ette reports in addition to those eIiieaý,lly tuboreuloîis, frolin 55
cliflîca ly non-tubereulous w-liu reaeted and wl'ho subsequently came

to alutopsy, of these 49 sluow'd unaeroseopie evîdenec of tuberculosis.

Etnnuet Iloit reported 47 reacting cases, of whieh 44 wcre proven
tubereulous clinically or at autopsy, two were not de6initely tuber-

efflous, wluilc in one no evidence of tuberculosis eould be diseovered

at autopsy.
With no conluntival reaction wlien the test is J)roperlY applied,

can we rule out tuberculosis?

In HoIt's series, 556 patients (ehildren) did not react; of these

546 were non-tubereulous; ten were tuhereulous.

0f these ten non-rcaeting cases of tubereulosis, nine were dying
or xvere very ill.

The test then is one which. is fair]y reliable.
It causes sorne local discornfort, but this soon passes away if

Properly givena.

It is not 10 be used in strength greater than .51: of old tuber-
eulin, nor to be used if any disease or injury of the eye be prescrnt.

It is iveli to avoid it altogether iu strumous eidren.
It may be of service in adults with fever. The patient rnust

remnain under observation, for the reaction may be evaflescent.

The Cutaneous Test.-Von Pirquet's inethod, punetllriflg the

skin throngh a drop of old tuberculin :
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Sa reflil i n vesi ;ig;it ionlia 11sevied to p îove t his to lieai a en îrate
spceifle I est for tulîereullosis.

Voni IPirîîilet repo)rts on 2(10 philîlreîî to wiîoîîî tis test wajs
'uppui îdanid Who su hse1 len tlv, ea in to alitopsy. Orf tiiese 68 had

sliwii a positive reaetion.
Sx-sxoh' thiis< show eiliii'isOî tiih>ereles;

anid livJerpisia oh'mn iiil hvuîîli glaunds.
Thle (ueon( was mie of miia and aorti h"M myflowing
r<ii(iieuidoearîlîtîs, sliowing iils<) ndolesive ])eriear(lîtîs.

1:32 <lii iiot reaet; ot' tiese
1096 were ni- leeîou

,23 wvere tilberc'il lous.
Thm.e 23 tiil)ereuîJ ues mle nd d uot venet were niade ni) of'

13 iiihavtileeilss 5 iuii-iiirv 1)11 dfiîg hi a iew daps of
tiilberillosis, 4 <bluriiig ilielisiles, anld o(>14 otiier.

Ile points o)it, tliat 111ia1iY oir Ileeiii n(it riait tô the (irst test-
a seeoiid and tiiril I)linetiure oiîig frequieîitly lieeessary.

Emiit I loi t reports on '217 *vomiîg ehldreuî, )ra(ti('ally ai;
ltimier 31 years of age; 33 rte<ýtý1, 184 were îiegitive. Thle 33 reiet-
inîg lie ('lasses as fohlows:

12 positively tuilweiiios (sputuî, autoI)sy or operationî).
15 proball tuliereuhois (evideîiie, ollier tests, jiistory or pliy-

sieal. siglîs).
6 prol)ally ii<>t titherculous.

None renotîiig wlio wvere l)ositively îiot tîub(roffloîs. 184 mion-
reaetinîg ei'l dreil

10 1)ositiv4ly tiilhi<iiiI>ii (9 (lViig or (Xriiil] and one,
elured ('l11).

53 probably tiuiereiihois.
I6( prJi01ablly flot tI)ru<î

31 positivel v not tili)ereumhioîus (a itop.sv).
Pliese plilhshied resuîlts are typleal of tliose ie(poIîteîl liv otliers

and1( ah w lis to v(01 hi îe tIia t thle reae ti o in i genieralh ' eor l'sp)(>nids
with tlie pathlogioal eoîidition, r-eiîlîeilriiig tliot it fa ils ofteni in;tente inilîary tuiliereuhtiosis, iii rapidhv faihiuig iioviliindî elild roi,
and dulriîîg nîcasies.

It is of ValU)' iI pointing ont tie(Xite of lîitlerto lii us-
peete1 tul)erciihosis, anîd haisld inî mlîly muss to furtlir cacrcfil
(liiiieail stndy of eases to discover, if Possible, other evidenee of
tiubereuilosis. Pi'olomiged sCuli('l *,id rcected eýxauîîilatijn fre-quentb- revealed l)uiilli ini the spatuîîu, whl1 in1 othier eases graduial
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developînent of phiva(~l signls afforded evidenee as to thie iaiinr«ic,

of the test.

rie resuits of tlie application of \Ioro 's 50/ 0iiitiien~ t Ol0ci

luberculin ini liîoliîî, mnd the sticli reiietiofl of Epstein ai Slîc

înjectîng 1-100 îngin O.T!. uinder tla epi(leriiis seeii to vorrespoiid

to those of the Voit Pirquet miethod.

Thei average aniount of M1\oro oiiitiiit ilsed is fatr to() 1111leli.

One inanufacturing firîn seîids ont paekiigvs directing us to aippl ,
vigorotusly gi. of the ointîiîcît, i.c., 250 uilligranis of ( .Fw'li

wc kîiow 1 - I10 I 1iiii Iipienucly ill proilume a reavtioli ini

siiseeptibl e persons.

1 have seen iîarked gelieral reaetioli produced tliroiigl thle use

of MToro aeeording to directions, an ( also flirougli the appieati<)n

of 0.9'. to a searificd ski n as for vaveliltioli a mîetlio< wlîieli is flot

Voit Pirut 's.

Voit Iirque(t 's inetlîod is a single 1 )iiietuiie throuigli a dlrop of

O-T. J)lae(l on the skin.

The11 ciitaneoiis test, like the subecitaieous, is ai vcr.v del jcý1tc test,

and -wiII niot telli us wlietlier wýe liave tt) îlc:iI Nitli a pronotinced

active tuluerculosis or with a latent infeution produeîiiig no synip-

tomns. Ilence, wn iised upon, a paitient, wc miay genierally feel

that the resuit is eoniclisive, especiiill ' wiiei test bas been repeated

if at flrst negative, but1 Nve baive stili to decide wvhetber the S.Viiip-

toms present are du1e to a tnber('ulai- proeess or bo soine otiier forin

of disease. A mîistakc sncbh as the following is sure to occur ni lCS

tuetes isuse ony iii conininetion witlî a tlîorouigli jihysicl

exiiniiation and a careful eonsidcratioii of the lîistory, syiiiptomS,

at'id phy.Nsical flndings. A paltient cine into our x'ards5 e 011plaiing

(if weakness i cough; _she was pale, tlii and gave lîistory oif

tulberculosis ini lier fainily' . The student assigned to the case toOk

the history, varcfully examîined t1w chlest, and foilnd phsia -Sins

sug9gestive of slighit tîthereulous invasion of one apex. 'l'le Moro

i'Cii(tiol 'vas positive. Tcînperature for several dayvs 'vas normial ini

nîorrnng, reaching 1000 or over iin evening, and lic mnade a diagiiosis

of puilnionary tuberculosis. Ile bad ovcrlooked a slîghit enlarge-

nlient of the spleen, ani prostrationi more rapid tan, ivas compatible

with ten days' illness w'itli early tniberciiil<)5i5, and it did iîot occuir

to lini to niakce a Widal test, but titis hiad shîowxvn îarked dlumping.

1 feel that a routine use of these tests i geneniil practice is ho

be avoided uinless one thorouglhly iinderstands their signifleance,

there is suchl danger of using thei to the excluision, of other and

better niethods of diagnosis.

Oeeasionally failuires and unexpliiined reactions oceur, yet the
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oeurreiice oif a reaetion eî'eates a very sti'oig probability, ainotînt-
ilitg praetiea IIy toa a <'rtaiiitY, titat tublereulosis is pi'esent. We inust
depcrid upon physical. exainination to tell us which organ is
d ffected. For exanîple:

We appl 'v the, test iii one of its forias to a ehild or aduit unde'-
oui' eare foi' soîne aeute î'cspirator 'y trouble. A positive reactiori
onlly tells lis tliere is a foeus latent or active iii the body. It does
not tel] lis thlat the p)Iesent sylaîptomîs are eaused by a tubereulous
involveaient. '['lis we mîust hear in mind if we are to interpret
the ]'eaction propcrly.

The, eonjîînctival aîîd skiai tests luave l)eii too recentl 'v întî'o-duccdto y down absolutte rides as to the elas of e.asesi wi
thcy are to bc employed.

For the presciît the ,Içiîl reaetiori Seelrs to be the l)est to lise in
ehIildreti, and its g-reatest value seenis to be in chljdren. lu1 adulits
there is sueh a large percentage of latent tuberculosis tlîat its real
value is flot yct undenstood. It niay lie that the skia reactioji is
positive in more latent aduit cases thaîî is tfeceoîijîîaetival, as
stated by Calmette.

Personally 1 prefer the subcutaîîeous test in aduits, but tî'cqucntly use the skin reaction as easier of application, and allowviiig
the patient more freedom and less diseomnfort.

It is eon-paratively seldoîn, however, that the tuberculiiî test
is required in aduits.

6311 Spidina Ave.
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WALTrER MCHWIERBEAU A. BRUCE, W. J. O. MALLOCII,

WA.LLAÂCE -A. SÇCoTTI, GEMRGE EWAIIT WILSON.

Protective Appendicitis. ROBERTîi T, 11 s oi~i Record,

Morris classifies appendii'itis ilito: (a) Protoetive appendicitis,

(1) appenidiitis xx iii ilitrillîsi'' irîftioli. (c)<' 5 iii<>iitivîX 01)1)11-

aleiis l huI <) appei)tliifiis willi ottiioI( inleetonl.

t4 lrof evi ie a ppeiidieitis is aun irritative lesioui oveulring in

tlle noriiial ii ollUtii)ui o1 the al)l)ii(lix, aiuid dlelWFid(t o11 irr'itationi

of' nerve fîlaiien ts whioli 1 )erist in the voilittling llyjerplasie

eoflfl(tiv( tissue \Oliil lis replaceil otiier ilorinal strli<1urcs or

thle appenî11lix. ''u

Sent) iirst deseîihed the, resaî1t of 1il s foiiii of atppendiel,,tis i

1894, andi cal led it appendieltis obl îterafls, 1)11t did not separuite it

from infective lesions.

Morris fii-st oalledI if tihioid degeuieratioli of fil( aip)efdix, aid(

1)0w iiit Iodii(e the t<ifl 1 )]oteut jve appetidioiti' ' for fice first

lune. TheJ1 reason for this clcpends oi (a) stutrsin the appeul

dix whiehi are suiseeptible of aoute infeelive proeesses are replaeed

l)Y eonneetive tissuie, and (1») tue(, 11rVe Çiaiîit pess1 lne 1

and bcing presscd on liv the (lotit iaotiiug (ihioius tissue, are irritfltel,

anud as a eoiise(1 llefle thlere is a peilila iieit loeal yelcuuyOi

which seecms to Iiottet fle apf)peidix front baeterial attack.

Tfhe syiptoiis are: (1) Ioel(liseoilifor in the appendlix

region (calse(1 by tli, e 5lorv uierves binug eutrapped iii (ontractil1g

Onnective tissue. Tis disoinfuort persists fou r , and is ]iot

cnugli to send tlic patient to bed. It is 'lot lneessary 10 reullove

these appendies on the grolnld that inlfeetioli rniay Stiddeni)Y

supervene. (2) Synipathetie nerves are alsýo irritated l>y the con-

traction of the fibrous tissue, and there tolloWs eioi derange-

tuent of the bowel funetion.

There are three points for dliagnosis wfien they are seen in cfl-

neetion with tlie subjective history:

(1) Hypersensitiveness on deep pressure lit the site of the riglit

lunibar ganglia, situated 11 inehes to filc right of the navel.

(2) Distention of the caecum and ascending colOn with gas.

T['is is not always present, and is due to eontinlued irritation of
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the inotor nervesý of the< ltowcl, iea(ling ultîtoatel v to relaxation of
the mnuscles of thec bowel.

rllie third point is tlic palpaption, of an, appendix ivhicli is
htardIer titan nornmal.

The treatînent depends on the pateua ase. Many patients
will ohtaiîî relief mnîtai iy on finding that they are not in danger.
In other8 it w'ill he a<vshcto rentove the appendix.

W. A. S.

The Diagnosis and Treatment of Duodenal IJicer. 13. G. A. 1\oy-
NIIIAN. Lancel, -fan. i st, 1910.

"'Plie~ symîptoîîîs of dulodenal tîlcer are dlfiiiite an([ itt easilx'
to be utistakcen, anîd they appear ut an order antd witli a pree<isioii
wlîieli are iiideedrnirabe

ie îeratioi înay hegin early in ie, and the syntptoilis
ntay, wvith periods oIf repose, continue up to id<dl e age or even to
-idv;itce<I vears. '

The patient i8 usnal]y a malie l>etwverî 25 anti 45 years of age,
and lic tells yout tîtat insidiouisly lie began to have a sense of we'ight
and1 funess iu flic epigastrin after inîcals, atdl( l 0 lie ilticd
that if caine o>1 îîsually twvo itour8 or, so after the mca i. 1\auîy
patients htave thie pain Mwlten tltey are o iltnelt('tg te feel lîtilgr 'Ittgrpain''), and the taking of food niakes this pain better.
Tlhcse patients carry a biscuit with thent and take it at flhc onsct
of the pain. Thle patient not seldont tellis voii th tîme tmîiing of
food cases the paini. The p~aini oftcn itei the patien t at 2 o 'dýockl
i n the niglit. tohen elc pain is preeeded by a wense of ftîlncss,
ývlîichj is relieved l)y tlte helching of xvitd.

Vonuiting is vvry infreqîtent, and the patient 11a1 al good appe-
tite. Pcrltaps the ntost eharaeterist<. feature of (Ilodetial ulcer
15 t1e periodicity of thte symtptoints and tîmeir Ocure(efroî tiine
to timne in a tacks and eontplete abe.vtnee iii tîte intervals. The
attac ks couîî' on as a result of exposître to ('01<1. These ]ast frointwo or threv weeks to several itontîts, and nmaY frequeîttly 1)0 eut
short by a fexv days' rest iii the country.

Tîmese syîniptonis nîay lie present for .years iîtîout produceing
any plîysical signs.

lierrorrîtage is soînetintes an early, l)tt is more often a latesynîptoin. The occurrence of henîorrhage is of far more serions
imnport than that froni a gastric ulcer.

The heinorrhage itiay be copions, or if înay occur insidiousiy,
and mnay thcn cause continned wcaknçless and aneinia.
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Whcni the attaeks rceur, a diagnosis of ehronic, duodenal ulcer

('or be made, and the treatnient is surgical.

The surgical trcatienit inay consist in> (1) excision> of the ulleer

and restoration of the duodenal canal; (,2) exeisiol (of a eylinider

of the dlnodeiiiiiii by elosure of the distal end andl uion~ ot the

pylIorie etit end witii the sidje of the seeoi portion of the duo-

delin; (3) partial reseetion of the dulodlenini, fo]loived by closiurê

of both ends, a. )d a grastro-eflterostofiny and (4) gastro-enter-

05t oiny.
W. A. S.
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Opbtbalmotogl

D. N. MACLENNVAN, W. Il. LOWRY.

Myopia. IIE:NRy [xiLS. Bunrmiighmun MeJcl ite icifa,
Apri], 1910.
'1'1)is paper, given by Mir. Effles oit tlie occasion oC tlie MHi(de-

ia n lecture, is to0< lonig to readi iy icnd itseif Io1 review, biut ai
suiiiiiary of Mr. Ea les' ornpe f' prevenfion or p oevention of
too great a developinient of' the degree of niyol)ia in thie young, wvil
1w of interest Io Ilie getieral pi îretil mer. Brîetl.v I liese are as
folliOWS:

1. Education aid Ill li se of, Hie eyes f'or ilear, work: siioild nlot
î,e begun too early; ai, six or seveni ymirs oi a1ge is < 1uite 501>14 nolio.

2. 'PlieC liglîl silioulî be good, anrd dayi iglît on]ly , for tie Young.
3. Continnous studics slîouîld flot lie too long.
4. BJad positions in reading and writing sliould be avoided.
5. Gisses slîon id lie worn 1)' ail astigmatie Children, by al

myopie olles amid by Ilypernîictropes wlîo lhave diffieul ty.
(i, slutes and( peneils, whieiclîiake tue(, written eliaraceters less

decipherabie, slîotld be avoided, and slioîld l)e replaced by paper,
pen and hik. A s Car as possible teaeliing sliould 1)e oral, anîd black-
boards, niaps, diagramîs andi otiier mietliods elliployed in mwlîîch tbe
eye is used for <istant vision, rathier thian near vision emîployed,
espeeialiy for the yoting.

7. Ilomîework flot donc uîuler propîtr conditions or supervision
should, as far as possible, he discarded.

8. Scliool books slioiild lie printed in large, elear print.
9. Proper desks and seats adapted to the hieiglit oC tlîe seliolars

should be used. W. H. L.

Ocular Palsies in Tabes. WILLIX1I CAMPBELL POSEY, Of PIiiîA-
DELPIJIA. JoIII-nal Of JnriAn edical Associationi, April 16,
1910.
In an interestîng paper on tilis subjeet, rcad at Buffalo, the

autiior imfpresses upon us the imnportance of exarnining the eyes of
tabeties. Indeed, lie says, the pupillary, inuscular and optie nerve
changes are 5<) constant and sO eliaracteristie that, given in addition
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to CvCII one of these, the liistoiy ot p)r(itis iflieetiofl )Y sYpIlilis

tad another thiaracteristie ol tabes, 811teli as loss o)f dnijek(imoinu-

tion inmsla tonus of the legs, or iiîarlked distîîî1ýlalflC of the

bl;îlder or sexiti lunotiolis, the diagnoSis of tabes becC(>esX possile.

Thle first oeular paýlsx' îoeitioîîed is transielit loss of j)ow~el OfI 80111e

One of the oeuiir i iislesI. aieifgearly iii the <ice Iast inig

for soînetiunes oilly al tew ous, tlîoi soietimieS as long, as a1 few

wveeks. The patient eoînpIaifl ot' dloule vision, ý1it i ISolten a

Symiptoifl lie reîaemhers distinct1y as laving hapndbefore otiiers

presented. Next, tia oeular palsies xx hieli ooC(iY bîter on in the

disease are more apt to lie pe>iiaent. In sHildyulig the rel at ive

freq(uencyle of tbe different nerves inl~ved, TUhtlotf, after lmving

emained a ver ' large nitiiiil)(I of (UeS oiind tlie tilîird nerve

~nvol vei ii .54 per ceiit., tlie sixtli jierve i 3:3 per lenut. andi thle

folierxe in 8 pet cent . of bis eaSC. Hre xxis imaulysis of

accomo d;iitation U 1oi(, iii 5 per oenit. of1 I lle (-lIses. ise''Ol)1

failialr \\ltli t1lue fre< ieney vof oceil rrcnee of f tue Aryl-l 1et

Plupil. Ul ioff folunt il 1)1(5(1l it (; 5 per centI. of luis (11505. Aijotiier

Observer lias tabjilateti thle nlieriiioti,5 well-kîoNvf symupfomus of ftabes,

tnti it is e St' ht t iliose reluitirg to the eye, W, sen b)elo\\, are

proiainent in tiae P (eeititge <oluunn

Argyle,-Roh)ertsoni pupil.................79</
[rregularity of pupils .................. 41.5<

P>alsx v f ocular mnuscles ................ :301< /

Optie atrophy .................. ....... 21.5<

I) -oia.............................
w. il. L.
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lRevfeCW8
.llodcr)i angrj oUri fd Operalive. 1BY J. (}IIAmES DÇ -

COSTrA, MLD., l>oesrof (jialStirgtirv in the .Jefferson
Medieal (1ollege, l,11 iladel pIia. SixtIi Edition -greatly enlargcd.
Octavo of 1,502 pages, with 9636 illu.strations,, somne ini colors.
Philadeiphia anîd London: W. B. Sanaîlers Comapany. 1910.Cloth, $5.50) nef; haîlf-iiorocc(o, $7 net. 'l'lie, J. P. Ilartz Co.,
riinited, Canadiaii Agents.

la1 the prefaee of thie first e<lîtion of flic volumne if is stafedt bat the Olîje('f of flie book is to fil] lie plaee between " 'the c'oin-
plefe luit eliîîlîrows fexf-lîook anîd thie îacoiiiplefc but concn-
tratcd coiriî)cnd(.,

It deals wiflî general surgery, and there is rio placee for theconslidera hon of vye, car, nose and throat, and w'onien 's diseases.'Ple presenît edition is for the sanie objeed, and is a splenidid
Ttk.I is flioroîighl ' revi8sed, and is Up )to-date, ia ail respects.'flîcre arc mny illustrations, and ail of flieni are sclected wiflîgrreat attention to elearaess and ilefai]. Manv operafions are (le-scrilîcd iiitely, arnd throiigliolit flic trentnient i8 given at sonelengltli. I, i.s a book whîei c.ai n e licunlieýsititiaigly recoininadcd,espceially f0 iricdîeail stidnleas. W. A%. S.

Congei/alI)iSlOc'aliO) 0 Of /c IIif). B.Y J. JA(CSON (1 rAîîiX, 1MB.,Loîîd., F. R.C.S. ; Se-'iiior Suirgeon to ftic Jlaîiipstemd and North-west London losI)ital ; Suirgeoni bo flie Royajl Najtional Ortlîo-pcdic Hfospital. l>uhlisliers: lailliêre, Tîîîdall. & Cox, 8Ilcarietta Street, (-'Oveiî t (Garden, London.
A splendid inonograplio 011 a 10sf imiportanît mIibjet. Ti] flicpreface flic auflior states: ''f is riow fîîlly estahljslied flot tlîcianipulafive iîictlod of frentîiient of ýoligeaIit<ll dlislocatioti of thcliip-joînt, wli skilfîîlly ('arried O11f It a Siitablc age, resuifs ini theetue of iicarlY 75 per eeiit. of tiiese previoîis]y leurable and usu-ally distressirîg cases,, '-surel.v a s;Ifticýienit juistification for fuisiichod of freafmnent, anid for flie puillicýatioîi (if tlls., iîionograplî.Whilc tIc work is pcrliaps of miore Partieular intercst to flhc sur-geon-and espcPeiaIY flic orthoped(e surgconiti cannot fail toenîgage flic serious attention of thc general practifioner. The workdeals wifh flic subjeet under flic followiiig heads: I>ahologicalanafonîy. clinical exanlinafion and radiographie study, the inaniput-
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lative operation, post-ojierative( treatîndueit, ultinate resuits,

author 's open oporatioîî, andi enneludes wvitiî a series of forty con-

secutive cases. T. B. R.

.S~O>il 1JO1l f apy '' Spial OiiilS in d the a1pplietitioii 0f

other nietliods fa flic spine iii the orauei f disease. B *

M.;Consuitiingý lPbvsieiai to tbe ?iMount Zion anîd Freneh

Ilospîtals, S'in Frane(iscýo, etc., ete. Puiii)ei(< ly TJ'le Phiil-

<ipolis P>re.ss, Smite 406. Liîeolin Buiilding, San Franieiseo,
Californi.

To glanee dowui the list o f tw Ive or miore wvm'ks by tis aiitli<i

(diiy set forth on the opposite p'g frontî the tjtIo pmge of the

fll)0ve work) aInd to e<nui ttiiplte the wide range o f sîbjet niattor

there eousidered is suîffieient f I imOpress one witii the j(e tli;it tlhe

writcr is at Ieast eosiîsof blis owin worib. But to r< oU titis

Wvork! fa cousider ifs eîioriîoîîs ranlge, deli g ais il does witbi iliost

of the dîsases, of a11iltlie varions syiii1 toiiis, in unef, a 1iniost u-

tbing you nia wisli fa le eîiligiiteuie(d 1)011tfrf'olil Maekaeiie fa

13100(1 pr*ue Syphilis to Spinal Meuingitis, or' (onsiliptiail t<i

Constipation, liere vou, have if, aîid( the iip-to-dIijte, uneans of eitre!

Wlîat a tbrili of pruide indi sajtisfac(tion it gives oiie to içilow it is

110W possible to aipproacli (li.s(ýiSe iii a) fiilv sei<'itifie il uiier, a ni

iiid if depari! Truce, the aulthlor adjjuits tiiat biuiiodi<le OF 11](e1,011Q

'in( iodidfe of potaissiinn iro useful in the treafiieflt of svpliiiis,

*inf fuis is soinetinig worth kniîo ug, if fiuot entirely new. Verily

fitis il, a wvou<erfiul work, aunil one lîi w'ouid require the hes;t

Part of a1 single issue of tibis journal to (1o ,iuistiee f0 ai extcîided

reiwOf ifs inarveIlous,, iiierit! Still, if emaniot ýxalylý lie (de-

S ibd s exihausti ve; weQ ha've uîot uiotieed auli applivatioui of

Spond"(yiotbe(raipy for flic cure <if eiio Is lit tiîat wvas doubtlcss

ain oversîglit, aid 1011 possillY le reetified iii a bitter edifioui.

Takinig if ill in ail, flîis workz (and luis otiier niuierolls bo)OÇS

shudserve fa advertise flic, qlltlbol. ýjIl, nore espeeilYwtita

large andi infliuential biody known as the ' geuierll pl)iîi," Whio

canuiot fait to leic îpre.sscd liy ifs prafound eridfition.
T. B. R.

liiIf rmaioaal (ae'.A quarter]iy of illusfrated, clinical lectures

and cspecilly preparcd original articles. BY lcading members

of t1e nedical profession tîirougbiout flic world. Vol. I.'

Tw'entiefii Series, 1910. Philadeiphia andti ondon :J. B. Lip-

pincofti Company.
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Thïis, flie first volume of tue series for 1910, is of tu standai d
of previoiw, productions. Thle spec.ial. articles are on seruia (liagnosis
of syphilis, by Ilorter F. Swi ft, i idego Noguchii, and B. Sachis.
Tiiese aie ecspecialiv good and wortli carertl study. The greater
part of the work is devoted to treatinent, iinedicine, sur -gery, gyne-
eol ogy, pet] atries, n ciirology. ('onsiderale space is also given to
progrcss of trcatment, mnedicîne and surgery during 1909.

G. C.

Disescs of the Stoititel aîul Ii6elcsin)CS. By ROEîaRT COLEMAUN iKEMNP,
\[.D[., Professor of Gastro-Intestinal i)iseases, New York Solhool
of (linical Medicine. 0Otavo of 766 pagcs, with 279 illustra-
tions. Clofli, $6.00 net; hall iinorocco, $7.50 net. W. B. Sauni-
ders Comipany: Pluladelphîîa and London. Canadian Agents:
l'lc J. F. Hartz Co-. Lfd., Toronto. 1910.
During flic las- fcwv years a eýonsjderab]c nuinber of works oit

diseases of thc stornacli andi intestines have appcarcd, and this
volume is the hast of thesc publications. The author's intention is to
produec a, book, giving simkple and pr mia. ontlîo(s iii the study
of diseases under consideration. With this objcct in vicw lie lias
givenl spccial attention to illustrations by pliotograplis and sketches
of metlîods of diagnosis anti trcatmcnt. This is a conmniendable
fcature of the wvork.

With. regard to flc inanner in which fthc subject mattcr is
treated, w'e arc not impresscd very favorably. The hook contains
a great number of statemenfs which. would stand a good deal of
sifting and '' boiling dowýn." Wc feel that the work is too large
for flic inanner in whîîch if is written, no atteinpt being inade f0
treat flic subjcct in a phulosophical manner. G. c.

Aînerican Practice of' Sîwgery. Voluîîie V. Ncwv York: Win. Wood
& Co.
Volume V. of this systemn comprises a lengthy treatise upon

the surgcry of the head, sections dealing with the face and cranial
nerves follow, the remainder of the volume being occupied with
thec surgical affections of the eye, car, pharynx and larynx. In
general flic standard set by previous Volumes lias been mnaintained.
but in one respect we are of the opinion thaf a marked advance
lias beeiî made. We refer to flic article on Brain by Archibald, of
Hontreal. The subjeet, a difficuif one at any time, has, been liandled
in a masterly manner, bofli from the scientifie and practical stand
points, and is in every way a most creditable piece of work.

G. IE. W.
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COMMENT FROM MONIlI TO MONTII.

On the Report of the Committee of the American Gyneco-
logical Society on the Present Status of Obstetrical Education in
Europe and America, mnd on Tieeoiiîuîndations for the Iînprove-
Ment of Obstetrical TcachIin, in Ainîrica.

Frm the Report one le arns finit in Grecat Britaili the te<ae lng
Of obstetries is earried out elniefiyb ligVhl'o ld i t(ir 's,

thirty or forty iii nuniber, exten ding over the twTo flnial ycars
usually, and, inl additioni, eIiiil~ iristruetio]i ini tli wa rds of thei

lying-in departments. Practic.al ohstctries is taug-lit by the st-
dent receivin1g denionistrations ii tlic inuiseuili aund hY attendai ce

upon abolit fifty cases as spectator. Also some universities deîîîand
actual attendance upon aît Icast tw%,enty cases in additioni to tiiose
cases just witnessed.

The usual diseases of wvonien aind iliflor surgical procedures
are also taught by the obstetrie tcachers.

In Germany obstetries seein to he comîbinced bofli w'ith gynceoIor-Y
and with the diseases of infants. As is to bc cxpectcd, înuch more
attention is paid there to the pathology of disease, and the students
receive a very thorough course in iceroscopie diagnoses, and in

their final year are instructed in the art of cystoscopy, and receive

demonstrations weeklyv for nine weeks in pathological. anatomy with
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the epidioseope, iroscope, etc. Eich stuîdeît ini the final. semnester
umust live one nîonth ini the clinie, xvhere lie observes and conducts
forty (40) labors auJ performs nîjiiior oI)erations.

At Viennia, of the five-ycar ('ourse one ycar is oceupieti elîîefly
l)y obstetries and1 Thclov rflec(tuIres oecLipy 10 lîours a
W(ek. Biesides, he U'j(fl(ss(s a large nuinber of lalI)ors and perforins
nmînioî* operatîouîs, sueli as repair of perineal. laeerations, episio-
tonîy, iianîral extractions, etc. The nianikiin is mnuel nsed in
teýachig obxtetrical iiakniptulations,,. Besides, there is instruction iii
thme ('xauliliatli or p)regnaflt wmen. Thîis <orisists ini examina-
fions of parturient wonmcen also ami operatiouîs 1ipon the inlanikîn.

-At Zurich the timeoretical lectures arle iiol oliligatory, openi-
tions a rc donce on teý( imnkin, and oni rare oocasionis on flic livinig
suihijeet ur(ler supervisiofl.

Thei firit cxmuniiatiori coiisists iii a elimifl, oral an(l oJ)erations
on thenunk.

Frmieie woiîld semi 10 coiiibie mlore elosciy <liseases of w'omn
willi the teacling ili obsteries. I iateteachinig 15 largeiy donc
riwNdy w~itli, an<d11uuiueh mlore finiie devoted to tuîtorcd classes, inl
wards andi îiuseumns. Thle teaeluing extend(s over two ternlis of al-
niiost one ycar 's duration.

I tlY seemls to Olingr b the didacetie nîietlîod st1, and the final
eýxauuu uiiatiouu is pure]' tlicor(*tjca , no clînjecal or o>ral exaiiiinatioii
lieing reqîiircd.

inic h United States, as one would expect, uniany ietlhods of
teiweluin, are followed.

111 ( olIuuulia obstetries are !itudied durîiîg thue second, third
an ij fourtit' year, lihe foîîrth year 1 )eýing <levoted, however, b the
purcly pra('tieffl side of flhc subjeet, buit tlie 1)aIthloogy- of disease
appears riot to be folioxved so far as in tihe (e criam sehool. Cornei1
ailso lias lthe thlree-yea r course. Mirvard Medical Scîmool seeniis f0
have one of the liest systmn of instruetion. Durinig the tlîird year
thie student receives 64 bours of lectures, '32 Ilours of recitafions
and,32 hours of eonifereîîccs. Iii addition, the eijaiinstruction
eonsists ini two weeks day aind niglît in hospitai. residenice cicvoted
to obstetrienl duîties. At flic cnd of flic tmo weekýs an additionial
weck ini following us cases andi writing reports on thein. The<
fourtli yeair is elective. I[ere flhc Class works ini sections, of froin
six to ten stridents. For two weeks lic is il, liospitai residence, and
attends six to ten patients under the supervision of flic instructor.
''Ilîe îîext twýo weekIs Ile follows flic patients andi writes reports iipon
them. Ile receives a lecture andi a visit is iatie to the wards cvery
day, where ante-partumn anti Post-partumî exanlinations are made.
'l'le nuinikin and foetal cadaver are eltiployed. Finally a thesis
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is reqîn red 111)01 somel sub>jeut of elioiee. 1l'ut gradilate ,,.,y attend

over thirty cases personally. (,;.\vnee(olog"y is taught in botlî tile

third and the fourtlî year.

Johns I Iopkidns foliows mue1 ' tbe stnhe mcthods, lut also gives anl

optional c'ourse ini obstetries, histology anti pathology.

Ii M(iItnivcrsity tlhe teaeliing of ol)stefries secins ,lore after

fli anner of the Hlarvard Sehiool. Perhaps,, like the U niversity of

Toronto, more attention is paid to the dida<'tic lectures thon do the

Anieriean sehools. Betiside instructionl j' followed ont as lOlehl a1s

Possible, however, anti the practieal side is carefully kept in mmnd.

the fourth year, andi a elinival eXamuinaltlol sîiuilai to that in

Meitdicine' andi surgcrv is an îîuîportaflt part of the final exaluinaitioIi.

e'olOgY fortis a separate dt'partnuent in1 NPO( ill, <15 it does il) the'

ITniversity of Troronîto.

Obstetries in Tronto0 j University is t in iii hl thet tîuird i nt

thec fourth years. In the' tiuirti 1 - ,ea 1hsooi'u <m stt arC

taullIlt bY mleOlis of tiida('tie lttttiea apli * v oels afl(i obteht. iv

the final year pathologîcail obsteri, j.,.*, a1bortio1is, iiiseariiigts,

Piierperal infeetions, are gone int tlîoroughiy. ThIe stutielts re-

(ceit' didactie letlles' amui also elimital instri*1tion. Thie didaetie

leýctures iii the fourth vear are givel bo classeos of about twemity

l'le", whist ciinie<tl iiustrimtion iii tht' omana<gemen'lt of deliveri<'5, iII

itntcei)artumu andi post-partil examnii ations are given to su ai 1cr

(ýtsscs of abolut six to fen mien. The muses of the' pelviiocter, opera-

fions upon the mnmi iu t lanîteuui slide denionstratiouîs ai'(> aiso

Utlzdto give the' students as praetical a grasp of the shj(tas

OSsii)l. Besides, an omt-patient e'hiic i1 obstetries is carrlie01t'(I,

aJthe' sen ior students aie allowed f0 attenîd these patients at

their bornes under the supervision of the instructors.

In the' University of Tforonito didactic lectures stili hobi a )1tt

but flic tendelney is to have thcuu given 10 swal1 classes andti t ake

onl nore tlie claracter of a eoutcremn'e, siieli as Hlarvard Medical

Seiîool el"iPIoys. 'Plie~ thicatre lecture is giveul stili, es 1)etiall iii tut

Junior years, where it is thouglit a, gelieral survcy otfli the cc is

iMPortant.
IRecomniendations:

'J'i counuittet' suggeste<l that te teacliug of obstetri<'s siiolilti

oeeuPY at ieast two years of te niedical course, andi that flie 11111i-

beCr of cases personally conducteti by ecdi student shoulti li at leaSt

Six under supervision and instruction.

Character of Imstriictiooý.-Of the foilowing methotis, viz.:

1. Didactie lectures.
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2. Clinieal lectures.
3. Clinieal conferences.
4. Ward class( s andi touchi courses.
5i. Hlospital and out-patient instructin.
6. ý,iIani kçjn praetice in opCrative bseuis
7. IRecitations.
The eoinnnittcee strongly rctooiaiiend the ioinica1 lectures andColifereneCes l(id ante-pa rtnaî exaaîînations, i.(., inspection, palpa-tionî, peIvîîîetry, fctoilletry, vaginal exaloirations, etc., andi thata tWO w(eeks' hospital residenee shoîîld Ihe required before flic out-

patient l)lavtice.
Scop<, ofIsrct). [ is reeommndeîl that as obstetries at

l):e1î nt 1101 udfes progflaiey a nd pa rtiiritioîî, their fomiplicationsand ceOnseq1 ulcîles, 011(1 the oomploe reooverv' o f w'omen after ]abor,
the instruction sliotuld îiîc1nde the~ trca;tieîîýt o)f these conditions.

A. O. il.

The Hlamilton school of anatomy was incorporated by theOntario Legisiature at the session reeently elosed. The ineorpor--itors are D)rs. Ingersoli O1isted, Archibald Edward Mallocli andAlexander Bryson Osborne. Ail are we]l-knowvn practitioners ofthe Aitblitiois C'ity, ani in titeir petitioîi for inicorporation setforth that thcy desired to ''cstablish, carry on anti maintain asehool in or near the said city of Hlamilton for tlie advanccd studyof! anatomvy and titugeiry. '

By the Act of Incorporation, the JHamilton Sehool of Anatoinyis empowered liot only to eaîrry on sucli sclîool, but to bave leetures
delivered as the advanve of surgica] knowledgc iay demand.The saici sefiool shaih also bic a recognîzed i nediealî sehoo[ withinthe ]uleaning and purpose of the Ontario A\natoniy Act, and istherefore qualified to receive dcad bodies for dissection under theprovisions of said Aet.

The progressive spirit manifested by the promoters of theHamnilton Sehool mnay be iiinitated by others, which rnight resuit ina serious lessening of dissecting material to the estab]ishedmedical teaehing institution-, of the Province.

Scientific research faboratories sueli as those eonducted undergovernînent auspices, the Carnegie Institute at Washington, theflenry IPhipps Institute at Philadeiphia, the !Rockefeller Institutefor M1edicai Research at New York, as wveli as the researclh
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labora toile. ofrg ('Oi'j)01tioiis anld titan 11iifetlavers' ass-oeitttiOfls,

are gra-iduailly stip ei'eding xvoik iii tiis dirielion inii îiversiies

and eollcgcs.

Freed frot the e a n d (lti of teaellinig, mîtli efficienlt

Org,ýaîtîzaitioti, (pnipili(iit nut itd ui t either bv governiitental

or' by privie Il iii tifitiiiee, t111(5 ilistititti0ons are ini i position] to

render the ver', lest assistaflee to the~ original~ investiglitor. Work-

11Wpý srstelititeali.v along w'el i -defin ed. lies, atid entîrel.) free froin

finanejai. aind i(.iiiiistiaitive o((rt illny ilnei of repittatioli

have been attracte(i t tiiese instituitions5, aind as al resuit tll li n'-

Ve'rsities artd (.olleges suifer.

Uiiiversities and oleges are ail 100 ofteit haliîpercd in their

m'ork anti expaiisioii by iteagre appr)opriationis iiessaily dis-

tributei over <ifferent departinents. StiIl liiiivensities have ex-

tendeil. Stîideuit bodies have groiin nuuiei'ietilly larger, ai(

eon1sequIeI)tlyý ;tadei reclitirelitelits bave oe(tiielidifll"IN in-

creasedi xs aensieie the resetilei seientist of the uiiiiversity

bas ,et the tilite to uleo thi, baeio oi, lbei b Il a-

deiei tluties demiand ali ever-iuîeieasing proportion of bis tintie.

It wouid appear, lhite, titat universities will in lthe future

reýliunishi the pursuit of seientifle researchi to the exactions of

lthe puirely educational uîîaelinei'y, anîd the work be relegated in

agepart, if îiot I'tl,,to t hose spitl i îî;titiitionis, so emitiltly

eîtd(oweçl and equiiippeýd.

Tremendous fortunes in patent medicines are said bY aun

Alnerlean niedicai journal to about be al îling of thc past. Tite

Pure Food and Drugs Acts of the UTnited States are lookiig after

that.

For îîany ilnoons, îîow-ever, înany people have put their trust

in Patent inedieines, and doubtless xviii continue t0 do so, believing

tat lte piysieian is an interested party.

Aýs one patient after another hawks around prescription,,;, s0

Patent inedieine devotees are very heipful patent itedicîfle ad-

Vertisers.
The Montreat Medical Journal is authority for the stateiti(nt

that eiglit million dollars are spent annually in Canada for thiese

no0strurns. Divided amongst the six thousand physiciflus of Can-

ada, this xvouid inean an annuai ineome of $1,300. Considering

that the average annuai ineotne of the mnedical profession lias

reeent]y been put down at $1,250, the waste on patent mieditines
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woul(l very niecly ti(le 011e oveýr tlhe starvation period iii nedical
I)raeticc.

TJhere seenis to l)c ii <itie an ver-i11(l.caýsinig nunîber of phySi-
cians who do flîcir ow'n preseribing; and it illiglît be well to the
financeial ailvantage of the miiclial )rofessii if, iii thie matter of
pis1 and potions, i'ongls and eolds, the peop)le were mtet al little
mîore thani lalf-way in tlnw natter of fees for mînor ailmnents.

A secretary of public health for the D)omnhion of Canada,
whlilst not exactly advoeat<1 iii these pages before, has l)een iii the
resp)ect of a Buireau of Public Ilealth. The11 (,anîaian. Medical
Association for nine ersnw as pressed titis iater 11)01 thec
federal l>rinie INinister and the Honorable the Minister of 1Agri-
cul ture.

"The nineteenth century was thic century of the United States;
the twentietlî centur-y us 10 libc heiitury for Canada."' Why,
then, flot go the whole dlistanc(ýe and at least kccp pace %vith the(
Un~iited States il] public bealth noatters ? Below we give in fi]l the
bill Senator Owen, of Okilahoniaý, lias introduced into the Senate
of that country bo provide for a separate officiai departmcent having
Liquai. rank with othier departînients of the Cabinet.

"Bc it cnae' , etc., That fliere us liercby cstablislied a dcpart-
muent of publie licailh under the supervision of file Scerctary ofI>ljiiealth, who shall be appouîîted by the President a Cabinet
offieer, 1)by aîîd w'ith thec consent of the Scuate, at a salary of $12,0O(0
pcr annum, witlî lîke tenure of office of othier Cabinet officers.

"Sce. 2. Thaî~t ail <IcJartients andl Inreails belonging to anîy
dcpartmient, execpting flic Iepartiîent of War and the Depart ment
of thc Navy, a ffeeting flic iedieal, surgieal, biological, or Sanitary
service, or any qunestions relative thlereto, shal lie coînbined iii one
dcpartinent, f0 l)e known as the Departinent of Public Jlealth,
particularly incIludirig therein the Bureau of Public HeIailh andi\larine Hlospital Service, the niedical offleers of. the Revenue-
C'utter Service, fhi ncdical referce, the assistant ine(hieal referee,
the surgeons and exaininers Of ftic Pension Offiece ail physicians
and iedieal oficers in the service of flic Indian Bureau or fthc De-
partinent of flic Interior ait 01(1 soldiers' honmes, at ftic ( GoverninentHlospital for flic Insane, and the Freedman 's Hlospital and otiier
hospifals of ftic United States; flic Bureau of Entoinology, flie
Bureau of Clîemistry and of Animal Jndustry of the Deparfmenf
of Agriculture; thle hospifals of the lImmiigration Bureau of flic
Deparinent of Commnerce and Labor; the emiergency relief in flic
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< overaieiit 1Priut img Offloc. m]ai every ailier ageu ' ai te iTi 1ite'd

ftt or i tuev piatevtiaii ai*1 1ti îeli t l 1 pfl&' ai, Ie Ilîiieýl

States, or ai, animal life, lie, and fl îe iiereby t i;Hisil'le ta f10'

1 epartilien t o f P ublie I balt, li simah liereaffer ceerisù CýX-

ilIl ilisiotion ii îî si]erVisiil thiercaf.

3e. . Thlai the offie-ij jeaîs p;î,perls, fil rnl ire, fixi ures,

i ii ali lttCl'5, ail orPit f ;m kil]îl or ileswrîptiail pertalilig

110 t1l ijis lifl(' of iv sileli bliiiIiae, depari mlent, or braueLl

If' tuie pulie service is lieueby t rmiisFeried ta fli<' I)epilifflit Of

Puiblie, Jlealtbi.
Seîw. 4. 'rlti t lie, Seereta týjy of Plie [af saIlhaesue

Visioni oxi.i tule ofarunu ai liblîeI jatia shiah he assistedi

li) au M Assislauit Seeu'etau'y of' Pîl)lie I lenlhtb, t) lie a1piluteCd by Ille

re'isiileiit, bv miaI wjtlî thle iadviee niai consent of ai li' ýSeuhte, alt ai

salax' i $i.0(>i year, with sileïl <liiii( wS i s11:11 la 1 reSerbdhŽ

t lie soeuetarv o ualicasistent witli la\v.

> ee. 5. TFliat thie seereaiiX' y il' jIublie hlilui saleailirzl

ta alppoint sitel siuhorffilates as mmîa li N, ui ]wessiy There

siialI le :l eliiel e'lerk app)ailite(l. aIt al s liit ta exe'ied $3,,0o(0 a

*veaur, anîd 811ie11 oiier îiî'iks as îuay fuaill tile ta iu lill e aiîltliarixetl

Iîy (ongress.

"See. C). Tliat tht' offleers ami( eýmploycesý Of tuec plublie service

t îuîferedta tuie Departilient of P ublie 1llt shiah, sýibljeet 1<)

fiirthier aetion by ( ouigress, reeve the( salaries aud aloul nfow

provided by law.

"Seto. 7. Tlhat it shnilIl be tuie duty inîd provincpe of sucli depart-

iielit of I>ulii Ilealth. ta supervise ail iiatt crs witbin the controi

of tli( Federal Governmit relatingo ta the publie hcaltbl and ho

(iîseasesý of animal life.

Sec . That it shall nitber data eoncerflirlg siieh natters;

illiposw and enforcee qiiaraut iie regutlalions ; establisb ('li'iia h)iO

logieal, and othier standairds îa'eessiary ta the effIiient admiinistra-

tion of said tiepartament ; andf give due publicity ta the salle.

'Set'. 9. Tl1at the Secrotairy of Publie J[lealtb shall establisil

abureau of biology, a bureau of ceinistry, a bureau of vcteriuary

SeI-vie, a bureau of san itary cenginee'ring, reportiflg surcb proposed

Orgiiiations ta Conigress for suitable leg-islatifli relative thereto..

'See. 10. Thit ill iuuexpenldedl appropriations and appropria-

tion's inlade for the ensning year sliah] lie aviflable on and aftcr

*Iu]y 1, 1910, for the Departinent of Publie Ilealtii, where such

aPprol)riations have been made ta be used by any branci of the

Public service transferred by tbis aet ta the Departient of Public

Hlealtb. It shial be the duty of the Secretary Of publie ffealth to
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provide, on proper requisition, any medicai, sanitarýy, or other
service needed o>f his dcepartiriett requîired ini aniotiier(lp et
of the Covcrnitent.

''Sec. I 1.-That any other departinent rcquiring meia.sur-
gic.ai, sanitary, or other siminlar service shaill apply to tlie Secretary
or lf ile 1) w 1Lai i t i relo r w h crever i t is pro etîcabi c.

"Scc. 12. r1 h11 t ai i offleers or ('Inloyecs of the ( overnilielit
traai8ferred hy this Aet te 'the Departmcnt of P>ublie Ifeaith wiii
eolitifl (i(i Iolis<'harge tli 1-resent ci ities udrthe preolt
(rgmllizatioli nllii .J uly 1, 1910, and after la tiiliie îîi]ti otier-
wise directed by the Scrctary or Public, I falth or under liae opera-
lion of Iaxv.

'"Sec. M3. That ail laws or parts of laws in confliet with this Aet
are liereliyrcced'

At pre.sent iii the I Tuited States publie licoltit matters are goveuied froii a t i east eighit separate goveruni cnt bitrca s ; iii Canada,
tive. 1'Iïat eonjusiion orteil arises, that workc and offliciai bllsiliess
is orfteil lamnpered and evein nul lifiecd, there is every 1'cason to
1,el leve. Efflieiey mid progrcss in imblie liol ti a ffairs eaui offiybe seshiiyeffc*l d through the mc m of a responisibie
(lepariulent. 'Plie (anadjan Medicol Association Shoid fot ]ose
sîgluht of tis very impor'tatit projeet, and sliould continually bringits strenglth and inifliience to bear upon the Pederal Covcrnuucnt in
tiae matter.

That city milk supplies are heiing inîiproveil, and will. moreand more be improved is abundantly evidenccd on every band.There is on1e question, icowever, upon whlichl iedical mn shouldget together and agree, viz., Pasteurization.
Recently we are told tlîat an eminent pediatrist of Newv York,Dr. Louis Fischer, bas con dcmnned the cointnercjal Pasteurization

of milk i scathing ternis. That is ail rigbt; so docs everybody.
There arc somne people, even arnongst physicians, who will flotunderstand tiae difference hetwcen ''sterilizcd'' milkç, ''coliiner-eially Pasteurizcd' înilkç and ''Pasteurized'' uîilk.

Opponents of present-day "Pasteurized" nîilk (approximatciy145' F. for 30 minujtes andimmediately coolcd) are eternaiiy ring-ing in ''stcriiizcýd" and ''commerciaîîy Pasteurized" ttillç, andtbat, too, in spite of the fact tbat nobody advocates those: A caseof ''drawing the herring, etc."
If someone would OnIY be kçind dnougb to put upon recordspecifle instances o! harîn, sueh as rickets, seurvy, etc., wbich liave
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hei eaîised hy l'asteturized înilk, tiien we would have soinethiug

'l'lie new Ilealtit Commiissioner of Nev York, Dr. E. J. liederle,

hlids iii tlw Journal A. 31 A.. March l9th, 1910, tilat in the future

t'lie înik supplies of large cillies w'ill ho miîder striot control, federa],

-tat and municipal, as regards the 1 nroduetioli, traiis)rair n

distribution.
The grades of milk he holds wvill ho as follows: lifaia/s' Milk-

i istrilnîted froin infants' miîlk dej>ots anîd 1) dealers. (jertilied

miilk, raw. Clean inîlk fin tested eaýttle, l'asteurized. iNodlified

aiik from, either o f the al)ove grades. Fanî i/y 1 ik (inraw

îîîilk fron tuherculosis-free lierds. Cleait Pastvurized ijil k fromi

suit herds. Clean skîuî îiifrl, raw or înipasfeiirized. Ail crt-an,

0(-'eC)t that friOlf eertified or gîiaraiiteed mîiik, lu o bc >asteîîrized

aîîd soki aocordiiig 10 the butr-fat it (<iii lanîs8. 2\ilIk froi un-

tvsted lierds wvill bc permiitted to ho sold w~heri PrI-1* Y P asteur-

ized, as we]1 as iniiký front eows wbîi lave beeiî tuberotîlin-tested

an<1d Jiave reaeted, but whiiel it lbas iiot been deemed neessary to

destroy.
Certified îniik is said to ho, the ideal. I deals are îiosiy vision-

il rY, but it is w'eli to have thon aidi evor. koop liioi bcfore us. The

word jitst 1)010w ideal, iýs stadarl. >ateirizod nîilk sliild 1)0 the
stad~îrdlu o y ;an li potagýo iists; il, tbis groa t i aIter inight

\Vell aclopt as their slogan Clean Milk I'astoîirized.
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lRews litenlis

CANADIAN MÉDICAL ASSOCIATION.

'l'<ic N'i' iiielinfg, P1 , ww s omisiderihl.y the largest meeting
evc. lie .Nc ur liuîidred I i1d tlirt.y wcrc iii atiend;1nceý

Tlo t lie J rosj [elit-oleut, I )l. ( co. E. Aîistronlg, 1\1oltreal, «Ind
t'O the n1ew ~ (~ecIsecretal r V, Di.). E. \W. Arelliald, I!Mont rea J, wc
ex tend ou r licary congra tulations, andi Nislo thelli the liest sUceess
t'or ]911.

CONGlATULAT~x'I(NS arU dite to I r. Adall IL Wrighit, the J esident, wlio XVas iitiring iii bis efforts to proiilote a successl iacct-]ng-, andl wvIo was partieularly aîîxious tliat outsiders should Le
we'cI loolked afIter a( ni ade to feci at homne.

I )oi N[,IN î'(gîl ra-tion wa again o1 the bjoards; anid it is liierc-stooil anl a 11iiîablo and saitislaelto>ry lildestal(Iillg las been arriv'edat, s0 that thic goal is now probably flearer tliai cvcr hcfore. D)r.T. Gr. Ioddick lias lalîorcd long andl earnestly in tis direction, andi t is liuped bis efforts wi Il he erowned withl comnplete sucess in Rlot
late!r tijtn a coule of years.

MiONT1n.EAI ýVitS scctc 1S tue(, PIaie Of IIîîeetilg in 1911. Witlt lie Pre-sidjent-cicet as Cliairmnai of the Exeeutivc Couneil, I)r.Ja ines Bell, Chirnan of' the Finance Coinitjte, the niew General, ecretary loeatcd tiiere, and the ilont*<, ea eu! Jourwal tolîeeoiiie Tlheî Journal of the ('anadjanl medio.al Association, as 80011as mnatters or transfer ean lie satisfýaetoriîy arranRgeol 1)iv thie Finance
(1ollnxittee, and Dr. Andrew Maephail, the clever, 'versatile lit-lePOil(ur, editor-o t he officiai journal, great: tiîings iiay lic expected
for the future of the Association.

TUE Coîniiittce on Necrology was plaucd with Dr. J. Il. Elliott,
TIoronto, as Cliairinan.

'I1E Cornîaittce on1 RePOrts Of Offleers wvas plaeed in charge ofDr. Ingcrsoll Olinsted, Hamilton.
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rj,1  (¾>lillliittev 0on iI('al %vWt(> ~ill coilsist ofl xI. A

Reex'e, (iîairmîanl, ,Jaaîces Bll, Alxmli2lIl(II1, N. (

, -]Pl-, 11. G. Finley, \Iur a iareil, C . J. FagnaiG og'E

A rmstrong.

T loill0ii ii c on A 1~î tusto th lC( onstitutijoli amit I y-

Lad\" wsxiii I c ini charge or tD r. Il. il. SuIla1 , Ottawa, xio Nvas als'o

reý-kieeted Treasutrer.

TFIE t' ilii litteesý oni Mîdivai Lugis1atioî anid Pulic I Icaitil anid

i lYgienc. wvre ffiaced ini c li ge or D )r. A. TI. Shiilliligtoil, Oti a va,

Witi l(>~ c' add to his mniaber.

TIIE (' oîiiittou on \ldciIisl>tt iof of' Sciiotls xwil i olein

Stenva t, chiîr iiln I elen N\Im- ac ulIv, Sýýecî'et ary, C. J. vaga ai,

.Jaispar lialpenny, A. Mc1i(iaIiaid 'f. 1). liIreiiity.

TI E Vie i>eidn oc thei i ovinvec of* Qieexiii le D )r. A.

Simnard, Qîîeboc, and tle local Se(1(ta ry, D)r. Camîpbel l Howardi

ý\I ontreai.

iFINANCE (OMM~ITT'EE.-Notice or motion liaviig lîcen giveii iast

Ycar at winiiipeg by Dr. S. J. rFîistuîll, Vancouver, to iiUel'ea tic

Finance (oîîi tiite f'r01 five to sexcil, the Exettive aclopteul tliis

auieu 11ct ,î tlcet?d the foi lowilng Finance Coîijttee Jme

ll1, i\I(utreal1, ('liairiiam 1.'.Ftlcigian Trrîonto-, Miirraiy

St. John F. 'G. Finiley, Montreal ; F. N. G. Star.

'FrOnto; I. J. Blanichard, \Viinnipeg, and S. J. 'lunstili, Vancouver,

Witli >csdn Adaîiï IL. Wright, Toronto, anad G-enacrai Secretal'Y,

1)r. \.Au'liad Montreal, ex-officio.

TIuE Excitx' ouncil elecuted at the first gellelal session

\xere: C'. J. Fagan), Victor-ia; hIgersoli Olînsted, 1-ilîilton ; George

H. Ariiistrong, i\otelA. T. Shillîngtofl, Ottaw'a; Jaunes Bell,

M\ontreal ; F. N. G, Stair, T'or*onto; J. T. Fottieringhliall, Toronto;

J. Il. Elliott, Toronto; Johni Stemart, Hlalifax; A. MlePlîedri'il,

TrFonIto; 11. A. Ilc(vc, Toronto ; Murray Maclaren, St. John ; Alcx.

iXeN ii, Sumaîirside, 1'. E. 1. - J. 1). liaffCi'ty, Calgiii , .G

Pinley, Miotreal. These witli tihe represedfltives fr0111 tie afliated

I)coVincial societies %viii constitute the Exeentti\ve Couileil for the

eillig ya.Dr. Geo. E. Armnstronlg, Montreal, wvas eiected

Chairman.

TH.E exhibition of phiarmnaceutieid produets wvas a very fine One

and miost satisfactory arrangements were inade to display the
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di flititt exiîjits. Thi ;wua i chartge O1 a (Coia iii il tec witi D)r.Saoiiaei Jliiistui), (ilairitiaui, a11)( Dr. \W. K.Ilîuî as ýSeeie1ty.
iAouigst tiiose \vho exhiWtel. we îîotii tihe trames of ILJ K. %Vani

pole & ('o., Perth , Ont.; Theî Wiîîgate lChinlical C o., I\Iontreai;
1itl-l-olig1ie5N, &\.i0i C'(o., iLoîdoii and M\oîîtreal ; Thei Chas. IL.Pil l Iips ( oicpa iry, Newv Yo-lç ; F;ahi1rdiîis i rothe lir iid Vo)ster, N w\\Yack: Bi3îi & Coa., hîîiflit. amin M\olitî'eai; '17lc J)ciiver ( hei1îiea ýI(o. New 'ork ; li Âoyd WVood,î Toron to ; Walevbnrv, Checiiiival (Comi
iidiiV, Toroto;tî J. B. Ilii)ie](otl; (o. P>iladciplîia atl Moiitrea I;The J. P. ia ctz (lu., Toronto>; D r. fa thi 8torîii, fitipoers ; ai
Nýoiiciîi SalIs.

viîiipelý(g last year. lhre \vvre 3142 hi atciî<aiw, flic argeoicc
îîîg hitie Jiistory or flie Association, the ouîiv mie w/hioli a

niiinioahicî it hii fboitt or iiiiiliis hI"iig th M\iuîtwi iiiitiig ofl1 902, wlîere tiiere wxere prescrit 329. Of1 thle 342 i (itiî~rî,Siigisteredi froin Hritisfit ( olinrijia, I 6 iioiî A i cita, 2-I froitiS'asi''t'iiewaîri, 187 fruunt i\Vanitoba, 13 tI ieiig Frount \iiii c(g, 72
froli Ontilvo, I.l frontî Qllebee, 8 lriilia heiaritimie Pill'iies amii19 giiits rIJi iiictiig susi an exce<dinglv ' lus gaiiid (mle aiflic visitiig delegates were îîîost <iijoyiihiy eritîî'tajîîed liy lii! piro-

fessioti or Winnipeg.

RESut UTION re id itoxiîis MIi( uthler sera:

lv/i<ceaS, 'l'e lcai th of tiie people OF (Sanada is of' national
imiportance;

WIî< ius, Theie of aChtit iuxImm lias ied( the death rate of
<lif)itiierit hloin 35 per ceit tA 10 per cent ; andl

lVhercas, A luiier sîîbslaîîia i redittion iiuay lue efrected by
thie rue uf Jarger dos; UNd

lVhinapus The vost uf large doses uf auitjt\jî os tilit pro-
iitive lu tlic poolit' peuple; ani

'l' rias lie antitoxiiti iseul i C (anada.a c'uies largely trout
Foreign eounrines, and is f <îiityslippcd long distances under
tinknownt (.onditioîs ; ani

1V/i ifas, Alîtitoxiri is a stibstaice, tht. stability or whlîih is
PaSiiy ilutertfercd( witlî; and

lVIi<reas, TJiiîe is tit rsent ri0 (anaditin sutpervision orexa iiunatioîî as to plivity or l)otenuey ur sera sold or used in
Ca-Lada ; lic it tiierelore
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Ii'c,/'< <1e, Thlî wo, Ille* Ilembers >ilI ille ( auuî;diani \edieoil
A\ssoviai ion, rspe iilvii ji oli Ilw ( hî'îîiiliet o i Ille I )olilî lo 

01l ('anal:i to estalilisli il lioialti- ix'\tIi aIl iieiissbli\ ili'<i)Ii

paflii]e-ts foi thie 1prlietionu (l aif )iitoxiii andii o)tille' seral and le

This5 xw's ai(lij)f'i liN Ili kxiii\ ounilj on mot ion <if C '..

Pagan VCtoia, andt A. Me\iîieuîî;îî, Torîuîon t in leîeîl iiieoi'

i)Orateh in the repmort oi le' E ,X1aieutîve Io) the Asusoîuiatjoi, tVlichl
Wals >Sîlîseî'Ilýi îtivý vî'eiveîl and1 amiopIed liv Ilie geîîîîal body. The

ilttiwas lloni reli. reul o I lle on ýiiiiiti iiiIiea1~i Logislitli]

a(î;etioii, wloise ( liiiîimauî iii Dr. A. T1. SlîilliîIgtoîI, Ott;awa.

DRî. FRiANCIS of'i: Gran ( iuuuiIal)i(S, 1Ni jeu., and1( l)î. Myer, ol'

Onolî, bt., arîe in M>îîtri îeal kinîil piate vohîse il) gy'Ilti

('ology xvii Dr b. Laiptîtoi Siil

A'ril mieet ing liell i \Visuliiiigioi. i\iuix 2, it wx';s deeidud Io rorio

dl Ami'a i>viiutlloin IAssoviatiîfl. Tirollîîi fOHOWjO

<ii'su, were cletd i îsideii t, Dri. Nloi-touri e (Bo0stonu i Se<ee
ta rY, Dr. Gi . Wateriîiau (1 Hoioi om itî,I. A. 11. AlIl en

f i~ i(ilpiii ,A iui Il (ili (NI x York) , Erou Tolles 'i' ii

louîto), Adoif Mevt (Bailtimiore) , and J. i. îuhiîîiii ( 8<sioii-

Thie Jour)ial o] Ah nor,îal J>sychlol(y, editi4l by 1)u'S. 1)oilley, Jiv
ànîd P>rince, is to be the offici.ai orgai olI' the As0ocuatioil. 1apers

Werc read at flciiee nimiig liy Du. rilî, Jon es, P'rince, Put tlio
'nid Waternian.
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lub[fsers' EDepartuxent

.\ N ýxv > XTIO(Noi J)i D\(G:>ST'IýI(I;N IxNiowX'I TN
sîiSi ' 011 TE ('Oîox. (. ?inerbe aîul 1). IXe (Iao i a case of

lyinpliosareoina of t lie (0101 and( rcti'operitoneal glands, deion-
stra-e(l fliat Ille colon was olistrncted by inflating the intestine %vitlî

abice pnn ateld an initestinial tuble. 'lli stroîîg impulse
wlîiclî nas iînparledc to the air in the colon imy the stroke of the
piston calnsed expansive puilsaition in the tiimor, wbielî eoiild 1w
feit hy the band placcd on tlie ab)domn. le coniders this a
patiiognoînie sign of obstruction of l'1i descendiiîg colon. After
aseries of cxpcrinients on the endaveL' anîd the living bod(y, Iw

states tbat the following condition-, must 1w prcscnt to give a sac-
(ecSsfull test by tbis netbod: tlîey are an intact sphincter ani, and]
the prcsece of stenosis of a certain dcgrcc dn-e to degeneraf ion of
flhc intestine. 'Pli walls of tlw colon n1ilist be inIdîIratedI I)v infiltra-
tion, and flot the entire circinference of tlic intestine, have heen
invaded, so as to render it inextensile. Unfavorable conditions
oecear with tlîîekç abidominal walls, dcep situation of flic colon, full -
îîess w'itlî feces, and contraction of the abdoinal walls. 'Ple saine
îîîetlîod applied to the stomach wvith an esophageal tube canses the
stoinaeh to standl out, so that its boundaries may be seen through
the abdominal walls.-La Rifur>na Mc'Jlica.

POSTURE IN TiuE RECOGNITION 0F, TiticuspJiD )SEASE-The diag-
nosis of involvement of the tri('lspi(l valve is oftcn far fromn simple,
espeeially iii cases of ild]( disease or relative incompetency, in
wbielh tle miurinur appears only inder certain stress. In sueli
cases change of posture or exercise naY brin g ont a murmur pre-
vionsly unlîcard, and siieli procedures are carried ont by every
careful diagnostician wlio suspects a, lesion of this valve. In the
Archives of Diagnosis for January, 1910, Tleinrich Stern deseribes
a posture whiclî lie says bas not previonsly been descrîbed, and of
great aid in diagnosing the condition. To quote Stern's own
words, he bas ''fourni that; it is often possible to induce the murmurs
whieh are eharacteristie of tricuspid disease when tlîey have been,
ab)sent, aind to aceentuate thein so thiat tluey are better audible and
distinguishable in case tbey be present, but arc vague and indis-
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ïrosst's soluble Elastîc cpsules
Frosst's l3laud Capsules present true Ferrous Carbonate in a soft mlass,
with a freely solub'e covering of sQft elastic gelatine.

S. E. C.
No. 50 Blaud ........................ 5 grs.
No. 51 Blaud ...... ........ ......... = 10grs.
No, 52 Blaud ....... ............... = 15 grs.

Blaud and Arsenic

N'o. 5 3 frnaud ......... ...... =5 gra.
(Ar8enicaI solution ............. . :=2 iis.

No.5 4{lfud solut..........o.... =10 grs,.
No. 5 4 Areia l solution ..........=25grn.

.......................... ......... 2 15ine.

Blaud Aloes and 'Nuix Vomica
(Blaud. .................. -.. ..... =,Sgrs.

No. 56i1Exlt. .. .:..... .............. 1gr.
lJxt. 1"ux Vomnica........... ...... 3< gr.
(B Iatud........................... 10 grs.

No. 5 7 Etxt. Alos .............. gr.~lxt. Nux Vomiiica.... ... ... 3 gr.
(Blftud................... .......- 15 grs.

No. 58 Ex. Aoc .. . ....... ....... I1gr.
ý E t. uxVorica.................Y4gr.

Blaud Arsenic and Nux Vomnica
f Blaud ............................ ='r gn.

No. 5 9. Ar.90nical solution........... .... =1 mInn.
l,-Ext. Nux Vornica ... -.............3Y4 gr.
(Blaud..........................=10 grs.

No.60 r,;nicl olution ............... =2 wine.
No 60iO Mu Vomnica ....... ». ....... gr.

Blaud Arsenic and Strychnine
(Riaud................. ......... =5grs.

No. 61 Arsonicil solut.on ............. ... 2 mnine.
UtSrychinine....................... .1.50 gr.
(flaid ..........................-- 10 grs.

No. 62 Arsenicaltoimtin................ =2 mnine.
tStryclhnine........................ 1-50 gr.

Blaud Tonic Laxative
(Baud ......... -...... ............ =10 gra.

No. 55 Ar-enical solution ................. =2 mnies.
Fxt. Nux Vomniia .................. 3k gr.
.Phienoiphtliaicin ................. '1 1 gr.

MNarketed in ethical packages containing ico each they rnay be prescrîbed
by number to designate formula desired.

c~~~~~t& C. nrra
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tinet. We generally examine thc hieart w'h-ih the iiidividual is in
the ereet or reecumbent positionl, and the miore painstahing of us

examine our patients by iutilizing bothi postures. Wlien a patient

is on his back and there is any tendency to distension of the jugular

veins, it will be evineed thiere and then. By low'ering the hiead of

the patient, while lie is stili on his back, the juigular veius become

more distended, as a ruIe, andci lna begin to pulsate. )i.stension

of the -xcii, or its puilsation, xviii increase in direct ratio to the

Ioweringr of the head, but -wliei a certain point is reached, xvhich

is d.ependent -upon individnal faetors, thie puilsationi dimiinishies

more or less and the engorgemient inay also recede. This lowering~

of the headl, -%ih ini r-eality is but an extension, a stretching of thle

muscles of the neck, thie vei , etv.. is reflected iii the tricuspid area,

whiere niow muirmuiirs iire notived that were not percuptible be(fo)re,.

or whichi hiad been quite indistinct.'' As the postuire produces an

inerease of the b iàlisPid invomipetviw'y, and iiay induce dyspuca,

eyanosis, and piiAsation of illi, lix'er, it is imiportant tbat it be main-

tainedl onlv so long- as it ix absolntvl1y neeessaryv. For thiis reason

the examiiner ''mnst he readly to proveed xvith the eaiain

stethoscope aittaedç to the vars, and at the verv moment the

patient lbas assiimie<l ihet postiire. T-Je sioli st'and behind the

patient. soinewhiat to the righit of the hieadc of the lhatter when an

exaniinig table is uitilizedl. Iu c-asqe the exainlation i.x madle iii bed,

the physîcian -ïloiilcl be sitting at the rigbit sidle of the headl of the

Patient, Who bias been plaed( across the bcdl. Tiu bothi cases the

head of thc pa-,tienit shoffld lie supportedl hy vither the left band of

the exam-iner, or, îii vd'ne ases, by both h;mdcs of an attendant.

It Should Dot lie dlropped»Ç at onev ox'er thie edge of the exaniing,

table. or bcd. buit shon]ld he hroughit down very grdayand lie

fiimediatelx' eleavted as, sooni as the dlyspiuca anld 11( bevilOils en-

CmENIESE MEIv.A orrespon denit bias for\' ýrded1 lis the

foliowing description of Cinese niediceal treatin cnt xvhie.i w-as

given origiîîally byý a U-,oniani Catholic prie-st, Père Ripa, of xvhat

lie linderwent to preveni, tlie ili-effeets c-f ai fal. Having beeni

throxvn froin bis horse andi lef t fainting in the street, 1xý xas

carricd into a biouse xvbere a, dortor soon xisitedl bint. "<He mlade

mne sit up in bed. plaving near me a large basini filled xvith xvater,

iii xhiehi lie put a thickz pieee of iý-e to rece it to the frcoziing-

point. Then stripping me Io Ilie xvaist, lie macle nwii streteli iny

naelz over the basini, xvhile lie eontinued to polir thf, water on mx'
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SUMMER APPAREL
Here one may experience the comforts of choosing
from our carefully made selections of exclusive
styles, acknowledged to be far from the ordinary
idea of Summer Apparel, and have the satisfaction
of knowing exactly the good appearance and accu-
rate fit before you commit yourself to a purchase.

Summer Millinery
WASH SUITS

$7.50 to $45.00

SEPARATE COATS
of Raw Silk, Ramie,

Linen, Reppe, Moire, etc.

$10.00 to $50.00

LINGERIE DRESSES
Fine Mull and Batiste

$6.50 to $40.00

BLOUSES,
$2.50 to $35.00

LADIES' GLOVES
$1.00 to $1.50

FAIRWEATHERS, LIMITED
TORONTO AND WINNIPEG
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nieck with a cup. The pain caused 'by those nierves wlichl take
their rise froin the pia mater' wvas so great anci so iiistifferable thiat
it seemed to ne uneciualled, but lie said it would staunicli
the blooci and restore me to my seises, whichi was actua) Iy
the case, for in a short timie my sighit becamne clear andi
my mind resumneci its powvers. Hec next bound iniy head
-witlî a band drawn tiglit by two men, w'ho hield the
ends, while lie struck flic interiediate parts vigorously with
a piece of wood, whichi shooc iy head violently, and gave mie
dreadful pain. This, lie said, -%as to set the braini, wvhich lie suap-
posed hiad been displaced, and it is true that after the second
operation my lead feit more free. A third operation w'as iiow per-
forined, during whicli lie madle, me, stl stripped to the waîst, walk
in flic open air supported by two persons, and while thus walk-ing
lie unexpectedly threw a basin of freezing cold water over mny
breast. As this caused nie to draw iny breath with great vehie-
nienco, and as my chiest hiad been injniredl by the fail, it inay easily
be imiagined what were my sufferinges under this affliction; but I
wvas consoled bv the information that if any nib hiad been dislocatcd
this sudden and harcl breaflîing would restore, it to its natural
position. Trhe next proeecdingr was flot less painful and extrava-
gaint. The operator miade mie sit on the ground, and, assisted by
two men, lield a clotlî upon my m-outh and fiose tili I wvas almnost
suffocated. 'This, said the Chinese Esculapius, 'hy causing a
violent hoaývinig of the eheost, wvill force backz any rib that iînay have
1)een dislocated.' Thé wound in niy ieaci, not being deep, lie
heakdI it by stuffing -%vith bhnrnt cotton. I-le tlien ordercd that 1
should continue to walk imieh, supported býy two porsonis; that I
should not sit long, iîor l)e allowed to sleep tili 10 o'clockz at nighit,
at w'hichi timo I Shonld eat a littie thini niee soup. He assuredi me
that these -walks in the open air while fastinig wonld preveiit the
blood fromn settling, ipon the chest where it miiglit corrupt. Thiese
remedies, thougli harbarous and excruiectîig, eured me so coin-
plctely that in seven days I w-as able to resunie nîy journoy. "-
The ISancet.

A VR G.RAV ERRoR.-Tho expenience of maniy of the best men
of the profession, not only of the United 'Statoiý but abroad. lias
estalilishced the elinival Valle of anitîkamniiia tahiets. ,\imonig those
who hiave paid ighl Iril)utes to thevir value and who Ocelipy positions
of groat eminence nuay ho inentioned Dr. JT. Acheson Wilkzin and
Dr. R. T. Blaclziai. praetitionvrs of London. Thiey htave foiindi
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theseý tablets of value in the meuralgias and nervous hiea idacçhes re-
sulting £rom overwork and prolonged mental strain, paroxysnial
attaeks of sciatica, brow-agiie, paînful menstruation, la grippe and
allied conditions. Indeed the practitioner %Yho lias such cases as the
latter corne nnder bis observation, and wl'ho attemipts thvir relief by
opiates and stronger drugs, when sueli an e ricîcnt and hariffless an
agent ean be used, coiâts a grave error.

Experience goes to prove that two anti1kamnia tablets in an
ounce of sherry wine, takzen every two to four hiours, will carry the
patient through thiese painful periods with great satisfaction.-
2iedical Reprints, London, Eng.

DIATRETIO AuNu.mL.-Although it is considered an axioiaic
principle that successful therapy depends upon the abolition or
rernoval of the causative factor of any diseased condition, it is often
the part of clinical wisdoi to adopt direct restorative and hematinic
treatrnent while the underlying operative cause is being sought for
and reinedied. lIt is of course well un-derstood that the gencral
aneinia and devitalization, dependent upon and caused by any of
the constitutional diatheses or dyscrasia cannot be successfully
combated by hieinatics and tonies alone. lIn Specifie, Rheumiatic,
Tuberculous, M1alignant or Paludal infections, flic primal cause
must be attacked with aIl the weapons of miodem inedical. warfarc
that are likely to be of service, cîthier antidotal or nutritionai. At
the saine time it is quite certain that a pcrfectly biand, non-irritant
and readily tolerable hiernie restorative, sucli as Pepto-iMr-tan
(Giude), is needed. This palatable preparation of iron and mn-
ganese, in the forin of organie peptonates, can ahnost always bc
given with distinct advantage to appetite, digestion, nutrition and
geiieral " well-being," -while causative therapy is under way.

xxii


